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Pierski elected Park Board head
Ni1e Prk District Con

missioners in a ,unanithOUsVOte-
elécted-Jim Pierski president of
the, park board during election oi
flew officers at Monday'o board
meeting. Dan Kosibamnas named
vice-president.: : ' :.

. Retaining theiryespective ap-
poiñtive positionsfor the 1985-86

by Syl ja p Irympl

j-,-- .- ...

**:* * * ** * *

year were Jeff Arnold, board hoaor' to nervi thè board during
t R HLIInt m b rd the pant yea I wiab to thank
necretary, who will repIa the- board for. their eooperátlóo,
retiringGraddobonno; Gabriel aadnbaring df renponnibilitien
Ber afato b0 d tt mey and which ulted i m y pa h Im
Bill Hughen di ret f p rbn p m t h d It b

d at o bee ewa d g expo e e
Oatg g p nidnt May I baud ctio b,dnw
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District 63 seeks
approval for bond sale

: byEileenHiraëbield - - -

1f approved by the Stateabout jTeriodindincladéa nbe ceottax -

-$6 milliodin bonds will be sold by increaae. ----------
Eaut MaineSchool District 63 to - A nernnd option wóuld not-raise

.
firmare tife-nafetywork. - - taxes but amortization wo1fl'be''

Two options wore-given for over a 20 year period and!raise
-

amortieption of Ike hoods at the - the cosi to the District
May21 meetiog. - millioo. Atoo, board -mepibél.

- oard members reached con- shared theopioion thzt exeefi)
oenszs on a finance committee life-safety repairs may baeb.tè
-recommendation thaI the bndds - -dose before the 20 year

-: be amortized- over a 15 year -- coztjm.doùpage 5 \OII
.,-- - . - - --
-9cc ok's salary hi

for employees -----l
DeBzrtoto '-

enrottmeot after esperiencing a 5
percent droptbissummer; from -
ao enrollment of 4,414 last sum-
fIler to 4l77thio term. -

At the same time, the board
approved a 4.335perceot salai7

Conthinedon Page 35

- - - -

by Anthony
-

Enrollment io dowa, bat
-- salaries are sp at Oahtoo Corn-

manity College. .

-- The Oatotos Community
-College Board - nf Trastees -
Taêaday night pröjected a 10 per-
cent decline-- in seni fall's

j- VIllage of Nues - -

-- holiday hours
- This io to notify you that the of-

fices of the Administration
Building, 7601 Milwaukee, ave.,

: Nites, will beãtoned on Saturday,
May 25 and on-Monday, May 27 in-
observance of--Memorial Day.
Regular -hours wilt resume ho

- Tuesday, May 28 from 83O am.
until 5 p.m. The night depository
will -be available for your coo-
veOie500. : - ,

Memoriâl Plaque
Nitea Memorial Post No.7712,

Veterans of,Foceign Wars of the
_U_S. and Ladies Auxittidrywilt he
holding a dedicutiso ceremony
for ito new POW-MIA/Vietnam
Veterana Memorial Plaque òn
Sunday, May 26, at the NUes
MemociaLBsitdilig (Bunker Hilt
Country Club), ff35 Milwaukee
ave,,at4p.m. - - '

- Coatirniedon Page 31.-

--.-- Theflug!é.
.- -- welcomes -

. SyIviDairynple's-
"MAINE-BEAT"

- - coluirin
Se P g 3

The Villageof NiIez, Yodth
Services Division of Department
of Family Service, helps young
people agè 13-25 to filed em-
ployment oppdrtunitieo within
Nilea. The service provided pce-
employment Job counseliog

* * * **** * ******** ***ír**** *

-

Pol-ice Commissio itto--select -

replacement for Stankowicz
N I FI a d Police Corn er mm d t f tw ca

m os on sp cl d to m t J d d t f orn an dig busty Isst s
3 t O I t a eplaceme t fo Lt a suIt I St k w
Frank- Stdnhowicz Jr:,.-scho retirement. 'Since a sergeant Fn
retired-from the policdforce last - the departnieot will bè promoted - -

weekaftec2hybaroofservice. -to libuténant, the uergeant- -. Niles Police. Chief Clarence- - vacancy wilIhave to he filled at -Emiksn ad Mody th thesarnetlrn Em boo ex
comm w Il sider- hIs C tW d p g 31 -

:., Seek- 2-month de!ay in payment - -

01 $112 500

u .
eu. --

finé de
. -

bySylvi
- Officials of Cableviuion- of
Chicago wilt ppear-hefore the
Nitesoillage boardMay25io a
request topostpuise a $11250f fine
imposed b. -trustees - fOr

-Business - - - -- - -

Spoflsorship - -

Pages 18-22

Dairympla -

Cablevisióo'n failure ta render

:The vlllagC hoard at the March
- 12 míeting ordered the cable
.. - - - Coñtirn.ed os Pagé 31

N. ilesyóúth-

skills auaessment, job search and
placement and propareu youth
for job readthess . -

One of theuntque factors of the
placemutprograH! bglns with
the younger teen-13-I toIsais in-
traduced lo the worldóf-Work by

doing adda and ends work al
resideot'a komeu.-This age group
learns to because ceupeusihle -to
an employer at an eably age-and
provides youthu The opportunity-
to learn work ettdèu that will ap-

COsthlaednuPage3t.

t'-):- -

/ s8-1NilesVFW



Heritage Club of
Polish Americans

The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans will hold its oest

. meeting on Sunday, June 2 at 2
p.m. at the Copernicus Cultural
Center, 5216 W. Lawrence in
Chicago. The upecial theme of
this meeting will be
"Reminiscencen of Poland'.'.
Members and 000.memberu will
share esperiences and storieu
about their trips to Poland.
Anyone wha has been to Poland is
innited to share their experiences
with the group. Pictures and,
memorabilia udII also be on
dixplay. President Frank- Biga
will alus diucuns summer ae-
tivities planned fur the Polish
American Community. The
public is hurdially incited to at-
tend Ihm meeling. Refreshments
will be serned.

Maine Township's
holiday hours

The Maine Township olficen
will be clased on Saturday, May
25 and Monday, May 27 in obuer-
Vance of the Memorial Day
holiday.

The offices will re-open for
business as usual 9 am. tu 5 p.m.
as Tuesday, May 28.

. The Women's Auxiliuny of the Oeehoed Assoeiution for the
Retueded reined $6,500 at u eeeeet concert to benefit the mentally
eeteeded resideuts of Orelsoed Vittuge. Them rast hund-eeis,eg
venture, this performance peodueed au enenuregieg result.

The Women's Auuibec' malcomes sew membero. If you would
Rse to help the menially retarded by jommg this orgeumatoe,
please call Gitlisu Wolf ut 967-1800. .

. . . Shoevu abuee Lionel Gilbert, Booed President of the Orchoed. . . Association foe the Retarded, recemos s $6,000 eheeh from
: : Women's Auniliary Peesident Trudy Weenich.

Crafts Fair Men's health
2 : The Bilés Senior Center, ff60 speaker

, ._ TEN 30 MINUTE Oahtnn is Nifes will sponsor an

: UNTANNlNGvIsuTs -: Arts fr Crafts Fai, nnFnday, presentat
., 35.00 : May 31 tesmtO am. tot:35 p.m. - The NileuSenior Cenler wilIhe
FRIDERICK'S COIFFURES . Featured at the fair will be han- sponsoring a to ssinute slide
: ' . Mitwouké. Anemie dmade items uuc an jewe n y, w

r preneslatios so Men's Heallb, on. Chiosgu. Ill. IClesed Mondeel pwotrogs, woodworhmg crafts, Wednesday June 5 at I 30 p en. . NE14574 . kmtted end crocheted arlcIes, Dr. Falhowski, a urologist at St.,. scrimshaw, and babys clothing. F-ânes and Lutheran Geserat
Hospital will he coercing proulate
problems, incontinence and im-.
potence. There will be an oppur-
tunily for discussion following the
slide presentation. There is so
charge for this program and no
regiutratino in required.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set 2.50
Haircut 3,OO

s,. Men's Clippor Sfrsng 3.00
Mess Reg. Hei, npung 5.00

Memorial Day Savings
FRYER . FRYERBREAST LEGS . .

79. ,n:.$1 49
u La.

HOMEMADE
BRATWURST

snEasnotE, C LB.

$198
500IVLE I LB.

CHEDDA
BURGERS

FRESH FROZEN
ROASTERS

98Cr

GROUND SIRLOIN
PATTI ES

.. Schaul's Poultry Meat Co..
HOURS: 7221 N. Harlem Ave, NUes. Ill.MON..FRI.9 6 647 - 9304 I- 9264SAT. 9 . 5,30

"Quality Foods Since 1923"

a
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News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and Qver)
, from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext 376

NEWCOMER'SCOFFEEHOIJR
Our nest newcomers' coffee boor is Thursday, May 23 at 2

p.m. The program io dSigned to acquainl newcomers to the
senior Center with the center's services, programs and oc-
tivities. Advance reservations are not necessary, bot ace help-
ful, 951-518e ext. 378.

/ MEMORIALDAYCLOSURE ,
The Biles Senior Center will he closed ooMonday, May 27 in

COnsmemorstioo of Memorial Day. 1f drinisg over this holiday
weeheod, please drive carefully.

MEN'SCLIIBRACETRACKTRIP . . .
The Men's Club is sponsoring o trip lo Arlingtse Park Race

Travhoo Tuesday, May 28 from lt am. to approximately 6:30
p.05. The tickets cost $18. Please calf 067-6tfO eng. 376 lo check un
ticket onoilabitity through cancellation. .

, MEDIGAPWORKSHOP . .

The Nifes Senior Center wilt present au informational
workshop on nedigap supplemental health insurance os Wed-
sesday; May 29 from 1:25 to 3:30 p.m. Please call 067-6tSO ext.
276'f,,r reservations.

CERNAN SPACE CENTER AND KILLARNEY CASTLE TRIP
The Niles Senior Center will preseot a trip lolhe Cernas Space

Center and Kiflaney Castle for luncheon on Thursday, May32
fr,,,n 5:45 am. to 2:45 p.m. Tivkels are $24.60. Openiogs stilt
venais o,, this trip. Please call S67-dtt6ext, 376 for reserVations.

ARTS ANDCRAFTS FAIR
The Niles Seoior Center is pleased to present its spring arts

and crafts fair on Friday, My 32 trum tO am. to 2:30 p.m.
Featured wilt he the work of Biles senior eitioens residents such
so crocheted articles, haudmade bahy artictes sil paintings,
lapidry; scrimshaw god wood wsrhisg, Christmas itetns and
beaded jewelry. Alt browseruand shoppers are invited. . .

IA' ' g 'I'wer SF ' Aduli (enler.
I,eaoing Tomer Senior Adult Center is honored to present u

Spring Musicate featuring Ihrer members from the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra at lt am., Friday, Jose 7. The program
will be at t,eaning Tower Senior Center, 62ff W. Toahy uve., in
Nues.

Appearing will he Eloise Niwa, Piauo; Raymond Niwa,
Vislio;and Philip Rum, Cello nr Lawrie Bloom, Clarinet. These
accomplished musicians hove prepared a delightful program uf.
heuliful music. .

There is o,, charge foc this concert and everìoee is invited to
attend. Maik your calendars, contact your friends and cometo
t.easing T::wer Senior Centerfor the Spring Musicale.

I"rs's' je tif Old Ors-huard l'heatre.
Audrey Hepbs r:, and Gregory Pech star in a delightful

romance, 'Roma,, Holiday", a movie sponsored by Skohie
Fede,al Savings and held st Ike Old Orchard Theatre, 0450
Shnhie bled., at 55:30 am., Thursday, June 6.

Cemplimenlary tickets lo "Rsmas Holiday" are only
available al Skskie Federal Savings and must be obtained prior
In performance dale. Sspplies are limited. Offices in see located
al 7552 N. Liocslo ave., 4747 W. Dempslcr ut., 5440 N. Skskie
blvd., in Skohie, odd 4747 W. Peterson in Chicago.

This is Ike ninth year io which Skokie Federal has cooducted
ils summer series nf free classic movies for senior adalin at the
Old Orchard Theatre. The films are offered at 55:30 am. on the
first Thursday of the month, April through October.

Village of Skokie
The Office of Huertas Services will bold its annual Bake Sate

on Tuesday, lune 4 from tO am. to 3 p.m. The Buhe Sale wilt he
held in the lower level of Shshie Village Hull, 5527 Oakton ut, The
sale will include homemade cakes, pien, cookies, breads, and
olkec gsndies. (No products with costard, creams, ne pumpkin
filling, and es prsductu which require refrigeration wilt be sold.)

All proceeds of the Sake Sate wilt go to benefit the Hume
Delivered Meals program, This service in vital to the
homebound elderly living in Skohie.

The Department of Humas Services welcomes donations of
baked goods. Any contributions may be brought to Ike Smith Ac'
linilies Center (Lincoln b GallIa) on June 3, or lo the lower level
OfSkokie Village Hall no the morning ofthe sale.

Stretch for Filness classes will be held al Smith Activities
Center os Tuesdays, Jane lt to July 30 for S weeks from 1 p.m. to
S:45p.m.

These danses will feature a combination of stretching, toning,
and flexibility, together with aerobic moneqoents. Rontineuwill
be modified lu lit Ihe seeds of the individuaC The instructor, Jas
Kroll, is CPR certified,

4L1 1ir TiJug
An Independent Communisy Newspaper Established in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IlIinoi 60648 966-3900-1-4

Maine Deat
by Sylvia Dairymple

NILES GOES TO HOLLYW000.,,the "All America City" wilt
get u piece of the movie pie this summer when Columbia Pictures
shoots sceneo for a new movie "Date Night." Scenes for the
msvie...produced by Das Abroyd and directed by.Dennis
Cline...will he done in the old Cook County Sheriff's Police huildiog,
5975 N. Milwaukee Ave., which was recently torned veer Is the
Bites Historicut Society. Part ofthe Cstumbia deal reportedly in-
volves a facelift for the second fluor of the boilding to be used as a
setting fsrthe movie.

According In the TV media, Hollywood filmmakers are making
more and more pictures in Iftinois...the Chicagoland area in par-
licnlar,.whick means big buchs from the film iednstry. Filming
"Date Night" is already in the works with some scenes being shot
in several other northern suburbs.

Marilyn Brown, who heads the Historical Society, said the film
company chose the sheriff's potion station alter scooting musy
other old police stations in the sobarbas area.

IN THE SPOTLIGHT....Eddie Ambrose of Nues, who has enter-
tamed audiences with his devastating Al Jolson imitation at parish
festivals nod tsp hotel lounges for a number of years, will fly to
New York to atteudtheAl Jotsss Centennial. The event...spsssored
by Al Jolson fan clubs lhrsngkout the eountry...csmmemorates Ihe
former singing star's tOOth birthday. Eddie and his wife, Lorraine,
wilt ride io a limnaoine from the airport with former actress Betty
Garrett, wife of the tate Larry Parhs who starred is the "Jolson
Story" movie. Also riding lu the limo will he Danny Lee. who por-
trayed "Sonsy Boy" is Jolson's early lathing film "The Singing
Fool.' '

According to Eddie, the VIP guests at the celebration party tobe
held is the Roosevelt Hotel, includes Albert Jolson (Al J0t555'5 sos)
comedian Jack Carter, Carl Scheele, curator for the Smithssoias
Inutitule )which houses a seCtion of Jolson memorabilia)...aod
members ofthe press, radio and television.

HAPPENINGS...lhe big political fundraising hash honoring
Mayor Nicholas Blase at the Chateau Rite in Niles was a big ssc-
ceso withwall-to-wall people in attendance. Among the VIFs
paying their respects lo hiezoner in Ihr OSO-plus crowd were
Chicago Alderman Edward Vrdnlyah, Cnoh County assessor Tom
Dynes, Richard Mactwick, coùiity superinleedest of schools nod
Slate Rep. Ralph Capparelli (D-131k Dm11.

Frances Unelmaea,a senior al Loyola University, woo inducted
into Alpha Sigms.Nu honor society...aod her bruther, Palcick, bun
been named Studeut of the Monlb for isduslrial acts at Maine East
High School. Contrais.

Doris Downn...Gal Friday io village manager Jrk Hadge...aod
her husband, Jim, recently returned from a fun-filled vacatios
touring Austria, Germosy, Yugoslavia and Italy. Highlights of the
trip included a visit to Verona (Iluly) where they saw Ihr Romeo
and Juliet balcony featured in Shakespeure's play about the tragic
lsvers...the Maypole Day celebrations in Austria and Germaoy,
and a ride in a gnndsta to Venice. Doris said as extra thrill was
seeing a bridal party glide by with the guests singing romantic lune

Pgeigbhern were neddened lo hear uf the recent death of Betty
Hentlrin nf Ballard Gardees. A leader in civic affairs, Betty served
on Ihn Maine Township General Cauess since its fouudiog io the
mid-lOtS's, and was a nacifersun spnkesman in musty re000ing
fights tu keep the onincsrpnrated area of Maine Township residen-
tinI. Condolences to Ilse Dave htendrix family. Also to Ihe Jobo
Krùjecki family on the death nf Sophia Krajeeki. Her son, Murk, is
a Bugle employee.

Maine Township Board
re-organizing senior listings

by Joan Harpham

Activities foe the Maine Town-
ship Senior Orgonleation are
scheddled for June and the
trganizatmon is reusing smoothly
stated Township Supervisor Paul
Itulversun at the Tows Board
meeting held on May 14.

The Towo Board receivod a
Computer print-out of the list nf
the members of the organinalion

from former director Harvey
Feindi. "Unfortunately, this in
just a print.out," slated Holner-
son, "The csmpoter dish 1h01
contained all this intsrmalion is
blauk so we will hove to re-
construct it. we ace currently
typing sut molting labels Irnos
this list so Ike seniors con get the

Conlinned on Page 21

District
for neW
0CC Starving
Artists Fair
this weekend

A special area for children
again will be featured in the
Starving Artists Arts and Crafts
Fair May 2h-2g, from lt am. to 5
p.m., at Oaklon Community
College/Skokie, 771_t N. Lincoln
ave. .

Wsrks in the Children's Art
Fair are created by the artists
and ceaftspeopte at the Foie
especially for chitdrens' tastes
and priced far tower Ibas they
would be in the main Fair.
Nothing is priced fnr mire than
$3; muny pieces are only $1 and
$2.

"The philosophy behind the
Children's Ari Fair is that
children rarely have a chance lo
express their own artistic taste
by purchasing art without help
and suggestions from mom and
dad," explained former Fair
direclor Jay Wotlin,"We wasted
to proeidc theoi with an area
filled scith good art und crotts,
sock ou paintings, pottery,
jewelry nod moth more, where
they could browse and buy what
they like - witl,out adult noyer-

The regular seca si tire Fuir
n'uI lrolsrc works by more thon
tnt. orlists trum across the coso-
try. Nnthisg al the Fair will be
prïcrd br more Ilion $51. Is od-
dition, two area restourants viii
set sp und sell various ethnic
foods.

Adniission to Ihr Fair is tree,
osis uniplo parking. For further
iiitormotion, cull Joan Bruhn,
537-1711.

Parents of
American Israelis
The next meeting of the

Association of Parents of
American bruchs will be held no
Wednesday, May 20 al 7:31 p.m.
at Cosgregolioo Or Torah, 3740
Dempsler ut., Shohic.

Our apeaker for the evening
will ko Mu. Jo Hurris of the
Association of Americans for
Elhioyiao Jewry. Her subjecl
will ho "Ethiopian Jeivcy: Their
Hislory, Rescue Politics st and
their Integration into Israeli
Society." Refreshmenls viii be
served.

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is seeking delivery
ne,vscurriers el all upes lo
deliver rewsyopecs n,, Thucs-
do3's, For un oyynrliinity lo
carri ostra dollars.

Call 966-3900

g)
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James L. Elliott was selected
os the new ouperinlendent nl
Maiije Tswnship High School
Dislrirl 257, ending a year long
search afler the resignalion of
former Supt. Jobs Murphy.

Elliott was selected from
amsug St applicants from around
the country, and will assume Ike
Dis). 257 position efferlive July 1.
He in curreully nuperinlendeot of
Fehin Communily High School
Dist. 313.

Before luking the Pekis past in
Isle, Elliolt hait been assistanl
superinlendent at Lyons Town-
skip High School District 2f4 for
11 years and principal at Ryan-
sins High Schont from 1965 to
1509.,

Elliott is a graduate of Alma
Csllege in Alma,' Mich. He
received his master's degree is
education from Miami University
io Oxford, Ohio, and a doctorale
degree in eduralion from the
University of Illinois.

According to a schont board
member, RIuniI signed o three-
year castrad svhich was ratified
hythe srhnsl huard last oveek, His
sulary reportedly has been set al
yts,ont per year plus fringe
be,iclils.

A cnoimitier al Ihr Illinois
Association of School Bourdn
uided io Ihr search lar o new
superinleodent, seeking ap-
plicants with u siroog

ME
Nurnh
Nw 's
Ass nie

Dasid Benser - Edi nr &
Dime Mille - M: ,ogieg
Rohort Besser - Cil _ .10

New superinteHdent selected from among 50 applicà

207 ends search
súperinténdent

by Sylvia Datrymple

backgrouod in curriculum and
financial enperimse io the
operation of the three Dm1. 257
schools.

Tire yehin high schont distrirt
is composed uf approximately
3,51f sludents in two Isigh schools
and a Vocational Center which is
run by o ronssrlium of 13 area
districts. The Maine Township
schools have 7,215 pupils and ap-
pronimalely SIg employees.

Elliott, 49, said Mooduy, that
taking over the admioistrative
reins in 5 dmntricl that is double is
siae gives him a "great sense of
challenge."

Elliott added he opplied fnr the
saperintendeel post because of
Dint. 2t7'u tong history of
academic achievement and high
standards in Ike educotinn of
students.

"ft's isa premature to 101k
aboul goats and objectives sutil f
spend time listening In the views
al the hourd und staff. Then we
ran set objectives and move
uheud to provide Ike best
education possible for slodents,"
hexaid.

He noted declining enrollment
is an ongoing problem in hnlh Ihe
Fekin urea sud the Maine To,c,i.
ship dintriel. 'I islend Is look for
creative reaps lo sluice the
schoals that are noi fully oc-
copied by studesln in the future,'

Coolisoed nu Page 31

Maine art students

Five Maioe East art students receive cangratolalions from (far
right) Friocipul ARtI. Cachirune und (far left) ori depachneol
lead leacl,er Itcoeclh: Orsleu,l lar ovinnioll oicords ut the recent
Park Ridge ArI League Sciroturship competition.

Recipients 0cc (l-c) Be Tray .lahnoon of Park Ridge, Hanorablr
Mrslias/$IS gill ccrlilicate I Gone Levilun of Des Plaines,
Fto,,oiable Menlio,,/9t5 gill certificate; Locro Levilua nf Des
l°lui,:eo, Honorable Menlio,,/$15 gill ccrlihicate; Jason Bang nf
Nibs, Third Pluce/f25t; arid Bill Rosario al Des Plaines, Firsi
Pluce/$5g1.

Fge2 The Bugle, Thursday, Mey 23, 0085

Funds for
Orchard Village

















FERGUS FORD SALES
8828 NibS Center Road

SKOKIE,ILL
674-8000 -

TheBgIe,ThadIya23ig5 . - -...

May27,1985
Weoffer our tribute to those Americans of oth
armed forces who gave their lives in the fight
to preserve our peacé and freedom. And let us
honor the memory of those men and women
most fittiùgly by continuing in the pursuit öf
that peace. :- r

PATEKANDSON'S
MONUMENTS

6723 Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES. IL :

647-9836 SponsÑd by the following business firmi
and se,vicòs of Nues:

H :M27,1985
. We offer our trilute to those Americansof our

armed forces who gave their lives in the fight
to preserve our peace and freedom And let us
honor the memory of those men and women
most fittmgly by continuing in the pursuit of

. thatpeâee. . . . . . . . .

.

CSWÈNSONAND CÖ.
PAINT WALLPAPER

8980 N.Milwaukee Ave.
. . NILES, ILL

--29°-58

Theflugle, ThureI3çMay!3,iei - ':-. .... .' , PE li

BORIS' RESTAURANT
- 7420 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
.

WAGS RESTAURANT
83 OId Orchard Shpg. Cntr

SKOKIE, ILL
675-0003

oSITO

. ESPÓSITO'S
PIZZERIA 8RESTAURANT

9224 NWikegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL :

; 965-333O

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
. 9l9OGoIfRoad
. DES PLAINES, ILL

. 299.2900

C,rn,II he E.p.d,

9one
Unisex

Hair Designers
9103 B Milwaukee Ave.

. . NILES, IL

. 967-9590

RICHARD JELROD i.,.

-T:SHERIFF.
.

ofCook County...

THE BUGLE .

NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.

NILESILL
966-3900.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, IL.
. 965-5300

APEX
AMUSEMENT CORP
7730 Milwaukee Ave

NILES ILL
9674235

GIGI'SDOLLS b
SHERRYS TEDDY:BEARS

NEW DOLLSANDTEDOV BEARS
. . OAK MILI. MALL

7900 N. Milwaukee
NIIES, ILL

- .
470-1540 .

MON-SAT. 10-5 THURS. S FRI. 10-9 SUN. 12-5

Abt
TELEVISION b

.

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES ILL
967-8830

AMYJOY DONUTS
7246Mils.,aukee Ave.

. .. , NILES; ILL:
.

; - : 647-9818..

ARC.
DISPOSAL CO., INC.

. 2101 S. Busse Road
MT.PR0SPEcT;IL.

.

981.0091

SEVEN BROTHERS
. FAMILY DiNING

.

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

967-5981
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Sponsored by the foIowing business firms
.

and services of Nues:

. . GOLF-MIL SHELL
Co..WÀrno R.P.SNTOWiOgSmVI,.

GoIfb GreenWood Rda.
.

NILES,ILL.
. 295-2129

.

IESiABUSHED lISO)

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.

. - NILES, ILL
-

647-9433

CALLERO &.CATINO
REALTORS

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
.

NILES, ILL.
967-6800



EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

.

NILES,ILL
647-8470

kil moriaI
May 27, 1985

We offerour tribute to those Americans of our
armed forces. who gave their lives in the fight
to preserveour peace. and freedmn. And let us
honor. the memory of those men. and women
most fittingly by continuing in the pursuit of
that peace.-

MENOTrI UNISEX
HAIRSTYLING

9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

470-0033

ÌTh5sda.;Msy3;is85

. MORTON GROVE
.

HARDWARE
7138-40 Dempster

MORTON GROVE, ILL
965-3060.

.

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

703-9447
WE SPECIAUZE IN DRAPERIES

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, IL

. . 864-5061

M.& N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 MilWäUkèe Ave
. NILES, ILL

.

9661332

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
- NILES, ILL.

967-5545

THE ULTIMATE IN PIZZA BAKING"
THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST PIZZA
FORMERLY EASTERN STYLE PIZZA

FEATURING HOT b COLD SUBS
(Fom,,Iy GGnd,,,)

200 Golf Mill Shopping Center
NILES, ILL '.

827-0193-97297-9144
PICKUPTIME lU MINUTES
FAST DELIVERY AFTER 4 P.M.

Sponsored by the following business firms
. . and services of Nibs:

SKAJATERHACE
; -FUNERAL.HO,ME
. 7812 N. .Mjlwóukee

': NILES,ILL
,

966-7302

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempster Si.
MORTON GROVE, IL..

965-0332 ,

STEVE'S
MILWAUKEE BALLARD SHELL

9002 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

297-8099 824-9090

I ,«1 morìai
.

We offer our tribute to those Americans of our
. armed forces who gave their lives in the fight

to preserve Ourpeace and freedom. And 'let us
honor the memory of those men and women

' most fittingly bycontinuing in the pursuit of
that peace. '....

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St.

. NILES, ILL
823-1915

, DebbieTemps

l::. PERMANENT PEOPLE
q:ï:g 7900 N. Milwaukee Ase.

' NuES. ILL.
966.1400

AND OUR NEWEST DIVISION
, INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ase.

CHICAGO, ILL.
545.7666

CANDLELIGHTJEWELERS
In Oak Mill Mall

Large Selection Of
Diamonds, Watches

Gold - Jewelry
' 7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL. 965-3013

'y,

JA-MAR JEWELERS
4915 W. Oakton St.

' SKOKIE;IL ' '

: 679-0010

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL.

965-9753

JOSEPH'S
TAILORS ft CLEAN ERS

Joseph B. It oeS. Tallo,

7950 Waukegan Rd.
Between Asosys a Pankoel

NULES, ILL. 965-2212
Perkins is Fsons V Reas

Sponsored by the following business firms
and ceraStes of Nues:

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
Et ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,.ILL .

647-8686

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON
"Complete Beauty WoIlc

.

7637 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
965-4733

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.

470-8187



Science Fair winners
at St. John Lutheran

o,, April 30, St. Joim Lutheran
School (Missouri Synod) hetd its
annual Science Fair. Under the
direction and guidance of Miss
Heidi Herpotsheimer, Science
Teacher, the students did a
terrific job on their science
projects for the Fair. These
projects were set sp in the gym
daring Science ctass that day.
The judges arrived after School
to look over the projects and
decided what ribbons were to be
awarded. Polsi totals were

wrrJ
Low rates

f make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
. a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL. 61648

967-5545

determined by the neatness and
accuracy nf the tog-hook
(problem, hypothesis, materials,
dota, results, conclusions) and
the effectiveness of the display.

Five students receiving o per.
feet score for their eshibils and a
bise ribbon Ore: Jimmy Lu (3rd
grade); Hyon Chsng and Kim Lu
(8th grade); Brian Isard (5th
grade); and Chan Mio Pork (7lh
grade). Those with scores of St-
100 are: Kevin hoed, Sncanne
Kermoth and Will Kerniahe (Ist
grade); Erie Wandel (2nd
grade) ; Tony Lu, t:3on Knapp and
Susan Kavothan (5th grade);
Debbie Sisebe (6th grade); Mihe
Brandfcltner and Gene Boehrn
(7th grade); Dave Marharshi,
Monica Walsh, Annie Radeehi,
and Chas Ho Park (5th grade).
Students receiving red ribbons
with scores nf 75.90 are: Butch
Radeehi and Rachel }Iarringtsn
)tnt grade); Russell Hein )2ed
grade) ; Matthew Hoffman,
Steven Kecmath and Lane
Gotliug (4th grade) ; Mrh
Rafalcih, Jeff hetzer, and Scott
Mssneu )Gth grade); Carslyo

,Giassspoalss and Tim Stuebe
(21h grade) ; and Samaniho Clark
(5th grade). Green ribbons for
sesee up Is 75 are: Ales Murray
(151 grade); Mallhew Kuc and
Beth ftadeehi )5lh grade); Hey
Nimes and Marh Messes )7lh
grade); Ruth Liseensass end
Guy Alvins (8th grade). Ribboss
were awarded and scores as-
nsusced at the Weekly Schso!
Chapel service os May 1.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER H TER

WITH A MEW
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
*10w BTh p'ot av gas

*I_ iàtad tth keeçis
watfir hot huger

*Glais lied t* with
b yu& wvity

* I yev Inituel wwr.Ity oil
al comfarnont s

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

*J4999
40 GAL.

RA
TANK

ACE
HoaowosE

VALUE

7t;o;7 fbj c:.:Jwat,ke
LES 647-O646

SÇHOOL NEWS

The Oakton Commanity
College chapter of Ike Phi Theta
Kappa national hanses fraternity
for commanity college sladents
recently i,ìdacted 106 slsdentu to
its organization.

Alt stadenlu in the group hace
maintained a minimum 3,5
grade-paisl-average (sut of a
posuihle 4.0) for at least 12 hours
nf course warb, and enhihit good
character and dedication to ser-

Following is a list of local

Loyola students
receive awards
Loyola Academy students As-

drew Stepsicako, '87 and Michael
Stepoicoka, l7 )l,ahe Forest)
and Mark Bernhard 'IS (River-
woods) hase been awarded bosh
and cash awards for eseeltence in
the study of the German
lasgaage is Chicago area schools
daring the 20th consecutive as-
suai award program sponsored
by Schsfarship Steabes Award
Fund and ifs predecessor Or-
ganizalion, The Northern Illinois
Chapter of Aaneriean Association
of Teachers of Germas. Awards
presented is Andrew and Michael
Slopoieoha were far compelitios
is level ii, Mach Bernhard cow-
peted at level 1V.

Loyola awards
The foilowiog Iwo i.oyola

students have bees a50005eed as
winners is ihn Haussai Frosch
Coolest sponsored by Ilse
Americas Associalios of
Teacheis of French. These wis-
sers arc from Ike li siate eegioo
of the Midwesi with s par.
ticipalios of over 150 schools, 151
leachero, and 2,137 stadests.
(National resalto have sot yet
bees aneonoccd(.

Level 2-A: Johs.Houlihas, '87.,
)Wiimette), Regional Rash t.
Level 4: Jeffrey A. K. Dick, 't5
)Evansioo), Test Center Ranh 1.
Both students ace in Mr. Robert
Auntin's French- class at Ihe
Academy.

0cc students inducted
into honors fraternity

sludents who were inducted ints
Phi Theta Kappa at the recent
ceremony.' Des Flatness Pasta Blaue, Carl
Braun, Jerri Jean Campagna,
Lorraine A. Casleili, Sharon
Conh, Mary L. Darling, Rochelie
Elimas, Eileen M. Ferch, Mar.
nba Sherry Hopemos, Shirley
(Spiegler) Jacobs, Deborah Key,
Nancy J. Kiruh, NecIa Potei,
Pamela M. Rasmussen, Kathryn
Reiten, Nancy L. Schart,
Kathtees A. Schieh, Nancy Sch-
midt, Jomen W. Botha, John
Btecko, Kevin Steoenn, Barbara
A. 'Tohias, Patricia Van 'Woeer,
Suzasne M. Welts, Charles A.

- -Wold, Eugenia Wuceynshi.
Ltneulnwond: Andrea K. Brim,

Coscepcios F. Feria, Dolores
(Dee) Stein.

Leave

The Willow
On Tuesday evening, Ruth

Castillo of Glesview and Eve
Parojeic of Mount Prospect wore
isducicd into the Nalioshl Honor
Society of ihr Willows Academy,
The pareots of both stodents were
hosored guesis at the ceremosy
and dinner.

To become a member of Ihe
National Hosor Society a stodcsl
masi maislais a 3.5 grade-poisi
average as well as display sot-
stasdiog leadership qoalities cod
a sesso of leadership, character

The girls were received ioto the
nociety at a traditiosat ceremony
coodueted by Director Mrs.
Marie Kreoley who presented
Ihem wills a certificate of hosors.
They theo rslered Iheir samen
isto a leather boosd hook ces-
faioisg somos of stodesis al the
school who hove bers so honored.
President of Naliosal Honor
Sociely, Mary Wisters, of North-
brosh, then addressed the
vudience with o speech entitled,
'Charocler, Service and Leader-

ship." -

Go Sunday, April 2f, a Moihero

-

i.00.j:SHEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 - 297-2496

Morton Grove: Raymond P.
Dethloff, Jr., Gene Gottfried.

MIes: Steveu Andes, Arlene
(Blum) Blitenthat, David G.
Fiske, James E. Firmiss, Nardo
Kokolt, Richard J. Miller, Scott
N. Myseka, Linda Tercohis.

Park Ridges Sheila M. Baniak,
Ann B. Berry, Ellen Engblad,
Leonardo Fronchowiah, May S.
Loche, Lynne T. McLain, Angela
M. Palor, Lois F. Show.

Skahies EnsIme Copizzi,
Marypol Criotanle, Elizabeth
Gomen, Geraldine Hecht, Jean
Eisenbeio.Holsl, Therese L.
Isquierdo, Alice Kelber, Terras-
cePalrieh McAviney, Raymund
L. Osborn, Larry G. Prenliso,
Ralban Saphier, Emmelt H.
Shiotani, Breodan Kent Walt,
Margaret M. Weiseimmer.

s from
s Academy

and Faculty Brunch was hosted
by the Fathers Club. The Fhlhero
entertained aod worked, and the
mothers enjoyed! A drawing for
a mini-raffle mas bold with prizes
for ihcee winners.

The Mothers Club sp0500red os
evesing seminar, April 30, al 7:35
p.m. ontitled, "Communication
Within The Family...it'n not mIsai
yoo ooy...it'n what I hear that
coonis." ri mas held at The
Willows.

Culver -
Elementary
honor roll.

The Hovor ROS of Culver
-Rlèmeoloi'y School for the 51h
marking period of the school year
carries the following names:
Tecla Assen, Sandra Delgado,
Susan Hrajuoha, Brad Nieder-
maier, Melissa Ohiuso, Asso
Qoreuhi and May Tung. -

For Honorable Mestino foc the
some period are: Tricio Aiday,
Rese Basilio, Desioe Beegun,
Chcioti Benedetti, Tom Besedel-
ti, Dennis Bccuabe, Ruth Btooiu,
Kenneth Chmielioshi, Connie
Chai, Paul Choi, Soeo Choi, Ann
Chusg, Sao Yoong Chuog, As-
Ininelte DiModico, Amy Flach,
Dina Grommas, Eric Hayes,
Eric Jesse, Joanne Kaug, Julie
Kong, Diana Knudsen, Tina
LoRosa, Dennis Lee, Jon Hee
Lim, Sung Hoe Lim, Jodie
Margatohi, Kimberly Miceti,
Charles Mibkelsen, David Nabal,
Beth Newmao, Kimberlie
Pickup, Rachel Pouner, Alisan
Presley, Huma Qoreshi, William
Riskor, Joan Sebastian, Maria
Silvio, Christine Suma, Loura
SOholowshi, Aether Slanhiewico,
Robert Slanhiewiez, Michael
Sleiner, Sandy Slergion, Scoli
Thesseo, Iena Tomoleoni, Lia
TO:ooleoni, Julie Ts'yleh, Coltello
Wievlasc, Diane Wolah end Kalby
Vim.

De Lourdes College
registration

I):' I ,o:s:'dcs ('::!Icgr ::: 71v::
Ja]:ft's us t:'::. p::l' '::. :tittI ruFt s:,::

'C:co U::'cc ss'cok nc'ssi::::s 1:5e
Ise:ssg eilt'r cd. 'lIte first session -
bcgisss Js:::e 24 - July 72. Ti:c
oer::ssd s'e ssio:s lOogivn July 15 -
August 2. F::r isstos'soalio:: coil:
295:9742.

Academic Awards Night wàn
held at Notre Dame High School
for Boys, 7655 Dempster, Nu es so
Monday, MayE The evening
opened with a welcome from Mr.
Steven Zeier, Assistant Pris.
cipal. Opening prayer was led by
Rev. Jerome Esper; C.S.C. of -the
Foreign Langaagh Dept

Brother Thomas Giumenta,
C.S.C., Drug- Cossoelor at
Porhoide Lodge of Msndelein
was the goest speaker and spoke
on Catholic Education-What
Makes il Different.

Awards were announced' by
department chairmen and
presented by Rev, DavidTushar,
C.S.C., principal.

Commualeatinn Arts Awards
were annoonced hy Mr. David
VasdenBasch, deportment
chairman. Awards included:
Sophomure English Short Story
Award - Leonard Sikto, Morton
Grove; Sophomore English
Speech Award - Victor Sotan.
donan, Morton Grove; Junior
Essayist Award . Michael Czech,
N. LaoS., Chicago; Senior
English Achievement Award
Michael Fieri, Nues; Ken Florcy
Des Plaines; Raymnud Horn,.
Norridge; Daniel Mosciapisto,
Morton - Groee; Darius
Gulrawski, Chicago; Kent Stet-
frs, Chicago; Ronald Vicencio,
Evanston; Greg Vydra, Chicago;
and Robert Weber, Porb Ridge;
Honors English Award-Paul
Wright, Chicago; Father San-
donalo Humanities Award-
Steven Archer, Murtse Grove;
and Father D'Autremont Jour-
naliom Award-Greg Vydra,
Chicago.

Religion Dept. awards were
announced by Sr. Matthias
Jodocy, G.S.B. Awards preserlrd
include: Outstanding Freshman
Religion Award-Brian Harbisos,
Chicago; Outstanding
Sophomore Religion Award-
Deoman Murray, Chicago; Ost-
standing Junior Religion Award.
Anthony Livorsi, Glenvicw; Out-
standing Community Bernice
Religion Award-Karl Kieroichi,
Chicago; Outstanding Senior
Religion Award-Jeffrey Golden,
Chicago; Oalstandiug Philosophy
Award-Runald Viscencïo, Evan-
stan.

Mr. Jahn Keon, Scieare Dept.
chairman announced ' the
following awards: Renseloec
Polytechnic Inotitúte Award-
Scott Blicharz, Chicago; Ont-
standing Biology 'Award-
Matlhew LoPiecolo, Chicago;
Outslanding Earth Science
Award-Brian Ilorbison, Chicago;
Certificate of Merit: Illinois
Bridge Breaking Contest-
Timothy Costello, Nues; Chris

Philbrich, Chicago and Joseph
Schwarz, Des Plaines.
Mathematics Dept. awards were
announced by Rev. George
Kahle, C.S,C. Awards inclade:
1985 Annual High School Math
Award: Firut Place-William
He:drich, Chicago and Dorios
Outrowshi, Chicago; Third place-

.M:ehaef Kinnovy, Chicago;
Atloutic.pacific Math Coolest
Award.Top Stadeni Score-Robert
Ginocchio, Nués; Dan
Mosciopinto, Morton Grove; and
Darius Ostrownki, Chicago; Top
Junior Scere-Phillip Soiseghi,
Chicago; Top Sophomore Score-
Francis Lee, Morton Grove,

Mr. Anthony Kozolr, Social
Studies Dept. chairman prenrn.
ted the following: Achievement
In American History Award-
Timothy Metzger, Glenniew and
Freshmen Western Civilization
Aword.Potric, Dziedzic, Chicago
andJomesSill, Nifes.

Fnreigu Laugaage Dept. awar-
do were announced by chairman
Mr. Anthony Costanza. Awards
included: Premio Eupanol-
Michael Kinnavy, N. Nanarre,
Chicago; Palrich Pinh, Morton
Grove; Galardon Hispano-
Thomas Karappillil, Morton
Gruye; Gerald Pedersen,
Chicago; Le.PrinNstrc Dome-
Michael Cich, DesPlomes; Deut-
sehe Proemie-William Heidrich,
Chicago; National German Con-
tent Certificate of Merit-Neil
Gets, Skohie; William Heidrich5
Chicago; Robert Martin, Morton
Grove; Nicholas Mueller, Morissi
Grove; Stephonos Honoris De
Carsu Lalino-Rosald Vicencio,
Evanston.

Notre Dame stsdeotn, for the
first time this year, participated
in the Americas Classical
Leagar/Natinuat Jusiar
Classical League Natianal Latin
Exam. The students compeled
with more thon 57,564 uludents
across the country. Ose ND
student received à silver masimo
rum laude award for scaring 34
out of 40. Receiving o trophy and
medal for this score was freoh-
man Thomas Mason, Chicago.
Receiving Mogna Cum Laude
awards for scoring 29-31 ost of 4f
werr Marb Oslrowoki, Chicago;
Tom O'Donnell, Chicago; Ken-
seth Rzczha, Chicago; Steven
Weihel, Morton Grove; 'Ronald
Virencio, Evanston. Receiving
rum laude awards fnr scoring 26-
25 ost of 41 were David Gorshi,
Morton Grove; Larry Kowolc-
nyk, Ml. Prospect; Mitchell
Oslrowuki, Chieagu; John Ver-
burg, Chicago; Jobo Kovaeih,
Chicago; Mike Morawoki,
Chicago; Ronald Sogritalo,

MG student wins
History Scholar Test

Maine East junior Curtis Américas History Scholar Tesi.
Chang of Morlus Grove won the They include Leosid Bordenslein
winner of the Best American of Glenview,. March Barton of
History Scholar Test, od- Park Ridge, David Bloomberg of
ministered by the social science Morbo Grove, Sridgelte. Branch
deportment at Maine East. The of Des Plaines, Craig Cotton of
assuunrrment of Curtis' Des Plaines, Danny de la Cruz of
achievement was made publie at Morton Grove, Scott Gionassell:
the-Wednesday, May 15, social of Riles, Horace Kim of Glen-
science depariment's honors' . view, Ross Levey of Nues, Laurie
progrum, LoSasso of Riles, Lyon Nuzzo of

Other finalists is) the corn- Nites, Bhadresh Palet of Des
petition were Lohesh Acoro of Plaïnes, Dues Phousgeherdehos
Des Plaines, Alan Fonioloff of of Park Ridge, Greg P010k of
Morton Grove, Bob Hung of Park Park Ridge, Milch . Pravica uf
Ridge, Gerald Lee of- Gleoview, Des Plaines, Mihe Prolofa000sis
David Leiwat of Morton Greve, of Glroyiew, Gary Prusaitis of
Himanss Mayani of Den Plaines, Glenview,- Charles Berlin of

Taib Nom of Morton Grave, Cyo- Nues, Michael Silverman of Des
Ihia Rehoch of Riles, Jocquelyn Plaines, Mark Srnithsoo of Mor-
Smith 01 Nibs, and Joseph Sub of ton Grove, Barry Sommerfield of
Marlos Grove. Nitro, Matthew Spiewab of Glen.

Twenty.fosr additional Maine view, Chris Wolnhon of Riles, and
East students look the Bent David Yang uf Glenview,

Shokie; Matthias Szul, Rilen;.
Craig fizerlanis, Riles; Past
Wright, Chiragn; Scott Bliehoru,
Chicago; Tim Wolff, Chicuga;
Raymond Horn, Rorridge; and
Rob Vondersitt, Skokie. -Latin
teacher is Mr. Volino.

Francis Willett, Bunlaesu'
Ocrupattorio Department choir-
mon announced the following-
Outstanding Business Senior
Achievement-Michael Dagel,
Enanslos und Outstanding Oc-
cupationol Arts Senior
Achievement-Michael Toniulo,
Norridge.

Musir Awards were announced
by Mr. Kevin Korochgen. They
included: Natiunal Catholic Bon-
dmaster Association High Schoul
Honors Sand-Leonard Frassen,
Chicago; Daniel Gnrski, Morton
Grove; Sargon Katdasi, Morton
Grove;.Colio Qainn, Glenview;
Notional Calbolic Bandmaster
Association Honors June Baud-
Leonard Fressen; Chicago;
Robert Ginocchio, Riles;
Timothy Mulvenna, Chicago;
Colin Quinn, Gleoniew; Jobo
Philip Souzo Award-Timothy
Mulvesno, Chicago; Sempre
Fidrlia Award for Musical Eu-
erllener-Robert Ginocchio,

LEGAL NOTICEI
EAST MAIRE SCHOOL
DISTRICT #63 will he accepting
Bids for the following items:
Dropes, Entraction Machines,
Locker Repair and Refinishing,
Maiotenoner Equipment -
Trocho, Poblie Address Systems,
Rider Mower, Shade Repairs,
and Uniforms.

Specilicalions tor each of these
items may be obtained at 10150
Dee Road, Des Plaines, IL 60616
or by calling Joseph Irpino,
Director of Buildings and Gruss-
du st 299-1900 between the heurs
sf8.4 p.m.

Bids are doe Jooe 7, 1955 at 10:00
orn. at which time they will be
publicly opened.

(n) Juseph Irpino
Director of Buildings

and Grounds

The Itigteg3odat,R(ili2p4MIm'T'

Nótrè Dame 'Academic Awards Night '

Riles; Outstanding Freshman
Musician-Larry Knwalc'ayk, Mt.
Prospect; Outstanding
Sophomore Musician-Todd Wit-
ter, Chicago; Outstanding Juninr
Musician-ColinQuins, Glenview.

Brace Donush, Physical
Education - department chair-
mon, announced the fnllnwing
awards - Outstanding freshmen-
VietDuy Rgspeis, Riles; Out-
standing Sophomo'il-Joseph
Aigner, Chicago; US Army
Reserve National
Schular/Alblete Award-Joseph
Donnelli, Park Ridge; and US
Marine Corp Distinguished
Athlete Award-Robert Zimo,

, Chicago.
' Schnlurship awards were
preoroted to the felinwing stades-
Is who have earned a cumulative
grade point average tu rank them
in the top three per rent of their

' class: Freshmen-Daniel Flynn,
Chieagu;' Brian Harhinos,
Chicogu; Peter Hcidrich,
Chicago; Larry Kawalrzyh, Mt.
Prospect; Daniel McCarthy,
Riles; Arthur Nnwak, Chicago;
Mark' Ostrowski, Chicago;

ILEGAL NOTICEI
SUMMARY AVAILABLE OF -

1555-1956 BUDGET

All interested persnns ore hereby
notilied that a summary of the
fiscal year 1955-1986 Bndgct nf the
Township of Riles, including the
intended surs of federal revenue
sharing funds is available for
public inspection.

The budget summary and
documentation necessary to sup-
port the summary are available
at the Edward A. Warman Ad-
ministration Center, 5255 Main
Street, Skohic, Illinois, 5,50 AM.
to 4:35 P.M., Monday thraugh
Friday,

Given uoder my hand at the Ed-
mai-d A. Wormon Administration
Centerthis 8th day uf Map, 1985.

l,oais Black, Tuwn Clerk,
Riles Tnwnship

Ronald Sagritalo, Shokie; James
SiS, Rites; and Randall Skiha,
Glenniew. Sophomores - Richard
Chang, Glesniew; Kevin Florey,
Des Plaines; Michael Momot,
Chicago; Thomas O'Donnell,
Chicago; Kenneth Raczka,
Chicagn; Edllherto Roenos, Mnr-
tun Ornee; Victor Salandunan,
Morton Grove; Richard Sloan,
Parh Ridge; Juniors-Scott
Blichorz, Chicago; Craig
Cnerlànis, Niles; Daniel Guests,
Morton Grove; Jnhn Hilleobrond,
Skokie; T'onothy Metzger, Glen-
view; Alan Ochab, Riles;
Timothy Wnlffe, Chicago; Paul
Wright, Chicago. Seniurs-Steve
Archer, Morton Grove; William
Heidrich, Chicagn; Michael Kin-
navy, Chicago; Daniel
Mascinpinto, Morton Grove;
Entait Skiho, Glenview; Ronald
Vicenrio, Evanston; Gregory
Vydra, Chicago; and Andrew
Zmnlek, Murtos Gruye.

LEGAL NOTICE I
Sealed bids will he received up to
3:10 P.M. )CDTI os Jase 17, 1955
at Riles Elementary School,
District Number 71, 6935 W.
Tnnhy Avenue, Riles, Illinois
60645 which kids will be opened ut
5:00 P.M. os June 15, 5985 at
Culver Elementary.Schnol, 6921
W. Oaktnn, Riles, Illinois 60648 is
the Board Room for:

Roof Repair-Riles Elementary
School (South)

Rmf Repair- Culver Elementary
School

Bid specificatisos may he picked
op at the Riles Eleisìentary
School, District St, f925 W. Tnuby
Avenue, Riles, Illinois 60640 bet-
wren May 22, 1985 and June 17,
1965 hetween the hours of 8:35
am. asd 3:30p.m.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and ail
bids.

Geraldine Bogarin
Secretary, Board nf Education

Eugene H. Zalrwski
Superintendent

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas

- 144?è ¿fl4t
The rising Cost of energy has put winter comfort

nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But Len-
non has a solution,

The Conservator'' Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiency--a significant n'i.
prseement over older, less efficient models in the
55,60% range,

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

Powerlite"° ign it on enables the Conservator Ill to
ose gas only when there-is a demand for heat, There
is no standing pilot light, so'more of yoar gas is used
to deliser heat. -

.çs5EM4

GAS:YOUR BESTy ENERGY VALUE
' -

VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

SA VE UP TO
30%

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCy

GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McIAIN
- TYPE VHE

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN fr CHECK :9,

ALLMAKES
& MODELS'
24 HOUR SERVICE VALUE

__e_t GAS: YOUR BEST
ALL WGRK FULLY GllAFlAfsll'EEG EPdERGY VALUE s
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Frankie D's Pub now
open Sunday morning

by Ed Hannon

Tlere's GOOD NEWS froua
Frankie D's, 338 Lawreocewood
Shopping Center. This Sunday,
Muy 2G, and every Sunday
thereafter, this posh Pub, wilt he
OPENat 8 n.m.

And, get this the SECOND
DRINK will be FREE untiL 11

And MORE: compliments nf
fabulous FRANKIE D there'll he
F-R-E-E FOOD eered Sunday
(or as long an the supply tasto).
Ss, early birds should fly over to
comfortahle confinen nf this spie
and spas, English type Puh
where the red carpet of

GOLF MIL
STARTS FRIDAY

PG ROGER MOORE
un JAMESBOND

A VIEW TO KILL"
EVERYDAY:

12:30, 2:55, 5:20

7:45, 10:10

250MILWAUKEE 296.4

R STARTS FRIDAY
SYLVESTER STALLONE

0 RAMBO - FIRST
BLOOD1I"

EVERYDAY:
2:00, 4:00. 6:00.

8:00. 10:00

R HELD OVER

"CODE OF
SILENCE"

EVERYDAY:
2:00.4:00,6:00.

8:00.10:00

PRICES ALL
6:30 WEEKDAYS SEATS
4:30 SAT. frSUN. 2.25

hospitality shines lhru the eyes of
their attraeOve bot espericoced
bar maids -who are the best -
mixolsgisl.S around.

STILL MORE Atteelios
LADIES, here's MORE GOOD
NEW fur you. Every Wednesday
Night has been proclaimed an
LADIES NIGHT, starting at 6:36
p.m. asd cssliauing sstil 4 am.
And, ALL nncscnrted todim
drinkn will be balf-prfre...yrn,
HALF PRICE!

Last, but by no means least,
FREE FOOD will he served hoth
Saturday and Sunday - here's the
schedule: Sal. S p.m. 'til ? Sun.
all day (or while the supply
lasts).

So, vinit FRANKIE D'n clasny
Pub and I'm sure you'll lift your
glann and give a toast to Ihut
bestent host-

FABULOUS FRANKIE D
And, fhere'n MORE GOOD

NEWS still to come..read the
BUGLE ads for the nest escitisg
chapter. . . -

Teather exhibits
at Art Institute
Nelson art teacher, Barbara

Tuch, bao had a painhing jsried
intnthc Art Institute. She has also
had two drawings accepted by
the jury for display at Ihe Sperlus
Msscam, al 615 S. Michigan ave.
The Sperlss show ruas from May
5 . Jane 16, Mondays . Thn,sdays
from lt ans. to 5 p.m., Fridayn
from Nana. - 3 p.m. and Susdays
from 10a.m. .tpm

The gullery al the ArI Instituto
juries artists' wnrh twice yearly.
Mrs. Tnch has bren represented
is the gallery for more Iba:: tif-
leen years.

Nelson School is Incaled al 8501
N. Ocaoam ave., in Niles, and is
one of four elementary schools in
Nnsl Maine School District HOI.

May Special
r

"Pollo Monterrey"
Hall chicken, Sondes,, ccinstr y, and Snnilcd will,
bic nf gsclic, noi on,,licc d poblano pnppers sr,,-,
with pien dc Galle sed T ,tillas.

A Chirage - l '5v .
Tradition since 1561

'-'-<COUPON c.nkmu,.Ent.rmu,n,nn.
2 fOr I

_liJ May Special
Pollo
Monterrey

5n,,.11dei,h,y,ll,., dl,on,00ntt.,

Chicago -

Rostan d Delawaro
erstes Lune

060 N. Wohse Dineor sed loto
751 -3434 Dining.

Schaumburg Morton Grove
0e al sequin ea W of Ed0CS n-Way

JuntWnst 000053 6315 Dow nsa,
357-7200 566-50 7 - -

'STAR TIME" joins the Marriott roster of new
wnrhs such as Give My Regardn Tn Bruadway and
the AmeriCon premiere of Windy City. Author and
co-lyricist Roderick Conk, currently seen in the
movie Amadeus created "STAR TIME" as a
singing and dascing celehratinn of 1940's
Hollywood and its musicatn.

"STAR TIME" is the bachstage stary of a hum-
hie salesgirl who becomes Hollywood's Slur of
World War II Pin-Up Girl and her movie idol whs

North-west Choral Society
"Best of Broadway" concert

The N,,rlhwenl Chnral Snciety
in pleased to annousce their
"Best nl Broadway" cascert lo
he perfarmed Friday and Satur-
day, May 31 and June 1, at t p.m.
al First United Methodist Chur.

.eh, 410 W. Touhy, Park -Ridge.

Piano concert
at Skokie library
Parts Ridge pianist Karen

Oeste will perfnrm in concert at
line Sknkio publie Lib!-acy, 5215
Oahlon nu Friday, May21 al-7
p.m. The Erce concert will feature
three wnrks by Chnpis, Suite for
Piano by Robert Mucoynshi and
Sonata in E filet Majne by
Bccthnvcn.

Seventeen-year old Ocale cas
received numerous awards from
the Nòrlh Shore Munie Teachers
Associution, Ynuog Keybnard
Artist Piano Competitinn nod the
Chicago Arca Music Teachers
Association. Oeste has perfsrmed
locally al St. Francis and Nertb
Park Colleges.

ALL DAYEVERYDAY'
HOT DOG & FRIES

99c
OPEN ilL

BAIRYÌ 10 PM
-

.ISUNDAYTIL
1Ut 9PM

'

7301 N Milwaukee

"Star Tithé" -

arriott's Lincölnshire

Featured will he favorite solee.
tions from the broadway
musicals "Sound nf Music,"
"Pnrgy and Bess," "Carousel,"
'42nd Street," and others. The
chorus will be accompanied by
Park Ridge resident Jeanette
Lnndgrco on piano.

The Narlhwest Chnrul Society
is a non-profit community
organizatinu which is oelcbraling
ils 20th_anniversary soasen of
performing both classical and
popnlar manic for Ihr nnrthwenl
Chicagn and suburb area, and is
directed by Jehn Melcher, the

Steppenwolf Theatre's Jeff
Percy nod Joseph Jefferson
Awaid winner Barbara E. tInker-
150e 010 starring in Brenht'n
musical fnlk Isle, The Cnucasiae,
Chalk Circte, which opens Sun-
day, May 20, fer a lwn-weeh rus
at the Columbia Cellege Theutre!
Music Center ut the Eleventh
Streol Thealer, 02 E. 11th nl.,
Chicagn.

This prndsrlion of The

Spring conçert
Singing snngs from the Roman-

tir era, soprano logehnrg Rulo-
mann will present a spring nan-
ceri at the SknhiePublic Library,
5215 Oakley, en Saturday, May23
al tIlO p.m. The free concert will
also include popnlar German
eperetla arias.

tlfesufftofighttbeWar. -

"STAR TIME" wan ta play through July 14,
however, "A Chnrus Line" will begin os Joue b
and play through October 6 replacing the
previously announced musical "Baby" which wan
sebedaledfortkin season. -

Marrintt producer Kary Walker said that "sew
musicals aren't available from Broodway, no we,
the regional theatres, must rely an our awn
renosreen furuew works." -

"The Caucasian
Chalk Circle"

Direetsr of Manic atFirut United.
The choran numhernover 60
members from the northwest
urea, and will be aadttioning for
addilinnal members in the fall.

Tichets parehased in advance
are $5 fnc adults and $4 for
students aod senior citizens,
available at Snharringhauaen
Pharmacy in Park Ridge. Some
tickets may be ebtained al the
dour far f0. Free parking is
available. Fer mare ist ermation
or tickets, phone 193-0865 Dr 824-
0245.

Caucaniun Chalk Circle bbs been
newly - adapted by Shelden
Patinkin, artinlic director nf the
Eleventh SIred Theate, aud
head et Columbia's
theater/music department.
Palintctn is aise directioig this
production.

The follawiog teca! studests
are cant members nf "The
Caacasian Chalk Circle" : Mitch
Gilleman and Mindy Levin, beth
elSknkie.

Summer Breeze
Dance

Alt ynuog adulte (cnllege-age
lhrnugh mid-lhtrtiesl are inviled
te Ihe 'Summer Sreeoe Dance"
no Friday, June 7. The duane will
lake place at Ike Chevy Chase
Ceuntry Club, 1050 10. Milwaukee
ave., Whoelieg, beginning at 5:30
p.m. Fealured will be the live
music et "Illusien," playing a
blend nf pnpular bila, discs tases,
andgt's reck n' roll. Athen tsr Ike
dunce is semi-fnrmul. Beer, wine
asd mioed drinks will be
available.

Tickets fer Ike "Summer
Brenoc Dance'' will sell for $5 per
p005ev in advance, $1 at the deer.

Fur more infurmalien, contad
st Hubert's Cleureb, 115-7711.

Nörthwest Chón,l
brings "Best
of Broadway" -

Broádway favoriles from
"42nd Street", "Sound of Music",
"Oliver", "Oklahoma" and
"Cats", among others, will be
presented by the Northwest
Choral Society and director John
Mrlcber. This final concert,
celebrating their 25th usnivei'-
nary, will begin- at S p.m.- an
Friday, May 31 and Satuo'day,
Jnne 1 in Jorgesson Hall of the
First United Methodist Church,
418 W. Touhy, Park Ridge. -

- The 65-voice choras will he ar-
companied by Jeauette Lundgren
and joined by Robert Ruthwell
for "Carousel" with piano 4 han-
da. Soloists will be Deborah
Creightan, Niles, Karen Lake,
Mt. t°onspeet, Glen Richardson,
Chicago, and Phil King, Schiller
Park. Direcler Jahn Meleher in

- "Brigadoon" east
announced- by DPTG

"Brogadoon," ucclaoned us nne which wen the New Vark D,'ama
5f the best muniraI plays of slage Critics' Circle Award and played
history, will be the featured for almost twa years os Broad-
presenlatian at Guild Playheuse way and two peat's more un
in Dea Plaines, te 'ing down the national tour.
esi'tain en Des Plaines Theatre ''Brigadoen" perfermances
GoOd's 30ff, censecutive seanen, are Fridayn, Soluc'dayn and Sue-
June 7 thru 30. Tickets to each nf days, Jase 7, S, 9, 14, 15, 16, 21. 22,
Ike twelve weekend perfnrmae- 23, 2f, 25 and 35, all at t p.m. es-
ces may he reserved nnw by dept the last twa Sundays, June27
calling the bon office, 296-1211, and 3), which al-o ocatinnes al
between nano and t p.m. daily. 2:20 j/.m.; Tichcle ade St, will,

Nick John Greanoas, au Army dispounts tar etodnnfsaed sesi,,r
lawyer and Captaco slationed al citinen 'offered no Fridays and
Fart Sheridan, and Mary RochO, Sunday's. Phane 200-1211 or write
Hagas afPranpnetHeighto, wilt. 'Dnp'Hlaines Tbealrc Guild
he starred as the romvnttc , labeasy, 620 Lee st., tPO. Bex
singing leads in Ibis Ates Jay ' 84) Deuplaieesglolg.
l,erncr and Frederick Leehuenbit

The Classic Choral sin
In eelehi'atinn at George

Frideric Handel's 300th birlhday,
The Classic Chôrale and Or-
chest,'a wilt pci-faim Haudel's
"Disil Dominus" en Sunday,
June 2 al 3 p.m. in SI, Mark's
Episcopal Church, 1559 Ridge
ave., in Evanstuo. Maestre leo
M. Jacobsen P'oander/Condacler
nf the Chorale, wilt be canduc
ting. Tickets arc $0 if reser-
valions are made in advance by
calling the Chorale office at 32f-

"The Country Girl"
Clitterd Odet's backstage

melsdrama "The Ceustry Gi,'t"
will he performed by the Ki,,etic
Theatre company under the
di,'ectinn et Leen Palles, Friday,
May 21 Its-bugh Sunday June lO al
the Ceel,'e East Sladin Theatre,
7711 N. l,inccln Avenue, Skehie.
CurIum is 5:3e p.m. en Fciday
and Salarday and at 3 p.m. and I
p.m. on Sunday. Tickets ale $7.55

Musical Comedy
"Mionie's Bays," a nunder-

fully hilarieus musical
celebration et Minnie Mare and
her nnns The Mars Bruthecu, is
being presented by Metre Teen
Theatre at Mayer Kaplan JCC.
t:20 p.m. Saturday, Jase 1: 2 and
7 p.m. Sunday, June 1, 1:25 p.m.
Satac-day, June t, 2 and 7 p.m.
Sunday, June 9; 01 Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5150
W. Church, Skuhie, Tickels at-e
$1.51 in advance and $3.31 at the
dear. Fer more intecmatino call
675-220g est. 245. Spansared by
Metrepelilan Services ta Teeny.

atoo Director of Manie at First
United Methodist Church, Park
Ridge.

Tickets for the Concert are $5
fai adults and $4 for students and
senior citizens, and may he ah-
tamed lkrosgh choral society
members nc at Scharriughannen
Pharmacy, Park Ridge. Ticketn
al the door will he $6- far
everyone. For more infoi'matiou,
call 893-8068: -

Interested in joining the Nat'-
th'west Choral Society? There will
be openings for tenors and basses
and a limited number of openings
fur sopranos hod altos when
t'ebearsala resume io the fall, Ihr
flint Monday evening following
I,abni' Day, September 9 at f p.m.
First United Methadint Church,
41f W. Tnahy, Park Ridge. -

5440 betete June, 1: Admissiee
will be- $10 at the dear. The
Classic Cherub recently relui'-
sed bem- a trip In tice Moru,on
Tabe,'ncdle in Salt l,akc City,
Utah, where Ike cherinlers
received a standing avahen ter
ekel, perfermance of Cecil Et-
finger's "Opas Ill - Fram Aeyianl
Prephels". This werk, with tul)
ercheslrutine, will alns be sung al
the June 2 cencerl.

and may be purchased in advan-
ce l the Cnolre East ben attire,
7701 N, l,ioc,,ln ave., IS am.
threug), O p.m. Meoday tkc'c,ugk
Fc'iday, cr th,'nugh any Ticket-
master outlet. Charge by phnc,e
wilk majar crcdil cards - by
calling Centre East, 172-0355, nr
the Tidinelmanter pkenc ceder,
559-1212. Gi'eup rates und season
intarmalien may be orraoged by
calling 177-1405.

Exhibit of wood
mosaics

An eshibit nf wood mpsaics by
Skekie arlist Stan Smelkewuhi
will be on display at the Shekie
Public Library daring the mentb
el June. Smnlknwski's medallion-
nkaped mosaics are hand-carved
and reassembled by Smelkewnki.
Ris designs end patterns ellen
skew elnmenls nf his Polish a,'-
tintic heritage.

The Library is lecated al 5215
Oaktnn in Skakie.

Airpride- - - -

A local successstory
byEdllaanoR

Virgil DiNicola, prenident of AIRPRIDE ISEATING AND A1R-
CONDITIONING, -has reason "to take pride" in the snccmu fab
corporation todayenjoyn inthe Village atNilen,

Although stilt a comparatively young man, mare than 20 yearn
ago a mnch yoangerVirgil DlNieoIa started his companyan "shoe-
string" capilal, rotted-up his sleeves and earned his money the nid,
fanbisased way . be wnrked like Ike devil fár It, And, he learned by:
"doing".

Hin iiccess te an "old timer' like me, sert af rivals the aneread
achieved by the fictional bernes from the pen at that eenerabl
aatka, Horatio Alger, popular just after the tarn at the 20th con- -
tarp. His countless books and stories with the inhoilt theme of
"WOREdAND WIN", were very popular wIth the young gm.eratloi
of that bygone day, They were anidly'Pead by my father, and lat

'Perhaps theoeancientsuccess ntorieu may be banal and ber'mg t
nur mach more sophisticated,- television and nomputef oriented -

youthuf almost the 2151 century. Bat, the basic truths for snree4s
were inherent in all those stories, i.e., character, work, per-
neveránee andtbewill loarhfevesureenn,

- -

Aolway, yonogVirgil DiNirota must have been inbsedwith thade
self-evident Irulho, -and afler overcoming the obstacles whigh
always stand in the way on the hampy road to achievement, AIR-
PRIDE became what it is today. '

Nathely, top flight nperfalltts In the heating and air esnditionlng
knninsa. , -

i

As president of AIRPRIDEHEATING AND AIR CON-
DITIOfING, DiNienta directs a thriviog successful corporation
that does a large volume of business ont only in the Village of NOes
hut througheut Maine and Riles Tauveshjjsn, Chicago-and Cmk
County. - -

AIRPRIDE prevides 24 heur service and selle and installs all
same brand tornaren, air conditioning, hot water. heaters and
related items for both residential and c000mercial sue. They offer a
FREE checkaod start air conditioning nervice and provide service
ter alt makes and mudein related te furnaces, air conditioning, etc.
They're lacated al 7411 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles. Drap in or give
'em o riog, 566-1616 ter whatever your farsace and air enuditinning
needsmay br.

AND NOW, Virgil DiNicnl, deuthen le be at, estreprenror in 110e
Restaurase und lounge buni,tcss. S-O-O-N thin new crotore WIIJ,
OPEN IWATCH THE BUGIE FOR THE BIG ANNOUNCEMENT
AGI.

lt's uuo,cd THE WIt,DFI,OWEIO RESTAURANT AND
COCKTAIl. lOUNGE, 0513 Milwaukee Ave., Niles. lt's lecatnd
wl,ere Ihal ,,nce pepelor "DOWN THE STREET:' Rentaurñret ui,,d
Leunge which Elhel made un great.

Witt lhiu tycoon, Virgil DiNirola, in the heating and ai r con-
di fionia g become an mt repreneur in Ihr renlaoraol, hoe and
lounge hasinenu? -

le "Oyaauly" a pccpular,snap l,pera? -

Highlights froisi
"I.its BoheiSle"

l,incelo Opec'a, a t,ewly fat-mod
musical rcopuiey at Chicag,,
area - arlists dedicated I,, Ihe
p,'rnestali,,e et slanda,'d apero
fo,'nials, will preneat highligl,ts
fr,,n, "la B,,hcmc" b Giacum,,
Puccini i,, the Mayer Kaplan JCC
Theal,.'r en Saturday, Jane 15 al
5:15 pm: and Sunday, Juno lt ,t
7:35p.m.

"l.a Beheo,c", onc,it Ike xl
pt:palat' et the Iludian aperas,
prc,vidvs balk melndic arias and a
4--amatir st,c,'y.

Tickels a,'c n,,w Ice sale at $0 for
members aed $7 ter sao-
members. Rcnncvutiaes cue br
made luyoallieg gm-Sloe.

M(iee l'nir seeks
ari ists

- '11cc Bryn Moea'-HtUyavccnd Park
Business Asnociatieo is planning
ito Fifth Annoal Indias Summer
Festival ncl,edaled fer Saturday,

'September 7 and Sunday, Sep-
lembvr I tr,,m IS am. to O p.m. an
Bryn Mawr Avenan bcl,eccn
Kimball and Kedair Avenare.

A,'l and C,'atl eahihitars nkeuld
renlacl Chris McDe,'wvtl al 402-
8102rn

0cc woodwind
ensemble seeks
members

A weedwind ensethblc is in Ike
wachs at Oaklen Cemmn,,ity
College wilh Ike cocec,l additine
of Gayle Kremern-Smilk le the
music family.

Pnreas interenled in yac-
tidipafieg in Ike weedwind en-
semble shauld call Duo Delloft,
0CC masic cuerdinater, t35-llS7.

ThhadylIigg
- Audition for -

Musicá Ecclesiae's
fifth season

Singers and inntrnmentalints
interested in Medieval and
Renaissance sacred muoio are
invited to audition for Musica
Eccleoiae'n fifth manan. Musica
Ecelenine (S$noicfòr the Church)
is a nañ-profit earparattan
dedicated to presenting sacred
musicprimarilyofthe mentioned
periods. Mautoingingisdane with
the routent nf actual liturgies
that occur at timm other tItan
Sunday mornings, The choir in au
ecumenical graup Of ' ap-
pronimately twenty singern that
come tram locutions ncattered
thronghout the Chicago area.
Rehearnaln are held an a
weeknight at a church On
Chicags'sfjortkSide,

Singers that dmire to audition
should be capahle of n'mgtng with
little or na vihrale. Also, gmd
sight-reading ahility or
eapahility nf learning noten
qnichly is essential. Call 975-9842
for further information. -
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Take fhe
Chinil

Challenge
Finish our Outrageous Chimiehauga__a one-ponud
leasl bnnsling with beel and chicken, cheese aud
brass, and moreand win our "t conquered the
Outrageous Chimi" button.

Chimi Challenge tngvlherl Limit 4 persans per cou-
pun. 011er espires May 23, 1985.

Páge2S

MEXICAN CAFE 2

L
BREAKFAST ' LUNCH ' DINNER

s 5998 W. t5empntrr at Austin . Mortaio G ruvc' 470-9747

%_ - ..



Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDESPI.AINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
USE THE BUGLE .IIp In The Following Editions

" NILES BUGLE --

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

O
3G'í' ,fl oo PARI( RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

. ,-ç
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

I , VICEDIR CTORY '

AIR
CONDITIONING

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

CABINET
REFINISHING CONSTRUCTION

Fo A COflWIOe ao&
Ai, CondAonng SUp

BEST-TEMP, INC.
Soies SOrvioO . iosrniioiion470-8888

Licn050d - ionorOd - Bondod

important Message
To Home Owners

40% Off

AhirriinoorS,dingSotfii

Roo:NnwPo,ohno
CALL NOW'
777-3068

Skyway Building
Maintenance Co. Inc.

TuckpoTntIng, Br,ck Work. Chim-
nov Repoiro S Roboiii Coolking,
Woiorproofing S Oihnr 8iIding
Repoirs.
FronEniininien

oronro od

452-1460 453-2540
.

KITCHENCABINET
Refinishing

Affordable Prices
Fo, Wood (Poiniod) Monai

Unbelievable Results
narnio YourArOO

Ron 298-1825

-

DiGioia Constmction
Stop Leaks

Cracked Foundations
Anything in Concrete

D st w 1k
'ALLSAi
966-5523

i onoro d S SOnded
FREE ESTIMATES.,+,..a.o.++.e..a.++

CLEAN
,.*v

''Ot.
. ,

CARPET CLEANING
CEMENT WORK

chos. toroSo fiooro. drioowoyo.
sidowalko. patios, Bic.
iNSUREDBONDEDFREE EST.

CHECK

c.n:i;=.dnn
: . .«u rook ron, 'ni... i

15% sonior ci nono discount
WOODS HEATING

Air Condflmning :966-4366 +
297-2496 .

O'CONNÓRSIDING.:t:G
. SEAMLESS GUTTEtS

STORM WINDOWS to DOORS

Froe EniSonies
Dnroflioed

nonro S
Rocnoido Aiiunininn
CALL: 965-3077

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fuilservicecar Po tcieoni ng
:m0mn Frooeo iiooron. fnIIY

. 5556 Milwaukee Avenue
Riles, Illinois

827-8097
CABINET

REFINISHING CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS..++.+a.o+...++++O

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES DON'T REPLACE

YOUR KITCHEN
- .

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
. .0i9 Savings

Free Estimates
- Call Ji,., At

FACTORY
364-6666

-

0000uIHovoPJrCondSo&n CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

MAY SPECIAL
30% OFF

Buy Direct From Craftsman -
092-5397

912W.Tochy,PnnkRidge

nnd00000gSynBeion.
Conipi500 Do-i, Y muon II Package

o,P,otoonionniinonaiia,iun.

anAlRCONDITIONING
Wurohouno Ooiioo

THECRADLESHOP

i°sL!
ANTIQUES S COLLECTiBLES

- FI1OMTIIEROBBACK
Woárnopen..Toeo.roScfl-
Houro:12N000006P.M

PHONE: 528-4515
-

GULDENBITIEL
SEWER SERVICE INC.

Sincal93O
Emergency Sump Pumps

Battery Operated
Flood Control Systems

Installed
Power Sewer Rodding

Sewer Repairs
FREEESTIMATES

-

ALUMINUM
QlflIRI

GARAGE DOORS

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
f10 Colors)

SOFFIT.FASCIA

INSULATEDSIDING & -

CEDAR tl0Ns

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SIIUTFERS

.

-BLACKTOP

ANDREWS

CHA1SSTER
INSTALLED AND REPAIRED

24 Hour Einorgonoy torulno

Free Estimateo no Doors

MR.ASPHALT INC.

S Driveways Parking Areas
S SealC:atingoRewnrfaciog

. Patching
Insured-Guaranteed

Free Estimates at 54 Prices

-

KITCHEN
CABINET
FR0 S

0ko BBWOOd n,dnonn oarSS% ni nia nnbkiol

:o,u:n000c

°nnninbI o fonro-y,n
prien,. Violi no: showroom a:

MD N. MILWAUKEE

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Ookton St Milweukee,Niles
696O889

Von: No:ghborhood Seo, Mon

.
E
CONCRETE

ROOF&GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

Fr00 EgBiinBeo byOwno :.In,nro d

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555

- WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 30 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

Eoconoiion
. Roonrfocint of DrineWovo

Free Estimates
Palch:nt

PROSPECTHEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank PIaaaI

nr cell to: o Iron o,riinnBo In Roer
own v000 anyrinio without ob-
i:galOv. C:OY.widolSubnrbs.

rr.ouw.o.aucn.airnas,n...
non.nn.wroBna.r..

The Cabinet People

520-4920

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Drineweys, Putios, Walks.

Gardens Floors
and Foundations

Free Estimates 695-4434

--.
725-1204

HANDYMAN
-

EDSCONCRETE

:°:::
W Y S

h
Sdwlk

FREE ESTIMATES
647-9844

Handyma'rvice
Plumbing, EI ogirica i, Paiotint,

ALLTYPESOFieOgK
REASONABLE RATES

275-6399

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
StormWindows

Storto Doors
GuttersAwnings

-

KENNEYALUMINIJM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

-792 3700
FREE ESTIMATES'

BUILDING REPAIRS & REMODELING

Well Construction
t,

s ' vReodRhfl5RfAIl Types- j" c-RoongAdditioos

c-Siding cRoofing ,-Garages
I- Kitchen B Bath :' Concrete Work

SPRING SALE - 15% OFF
Free Estimate . 623-3540

.

Forniorly LlIjeg:on ei
evyC oosrgn ERR

CIRCLEJ
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

SEWER RODDING
HEATINGROOFING

LICENSEDINSURED
FOR FREEESTIMATE CALL

966-231 2

CLEANING
SERVICES

SCRUB and SHINE
-CLEANING SERVICE
ResidentiaIApartrnwets and

mn5 Bonded

463-6652
K-95569

SINESS SERVIC I
HANDYMAN LANDSCAPING - &A?NG - ROOFING TUCKPOINTING -

-

RICH BUTcH'S LANDSCAPING - -

IntonosandExterior N W ROOFING:r:no - Decaes ng AND REPAIRS CONUCTION
. CurpooBrv -

Spring Cieno Up - All Work Guacanteed Tuckpointing.
n Ei ogt,icnl Piienbing -
p

9h i

lE

Coonourgiai B nesidooCini
W kitTTCH

Painting a WallpapBring
Prepa atonandSealing

Insured, Free Estimates
o CONNOR ROOFING

trIck S Glee, Bock Cagikint

INSUREDREASONABLERATES 6357958
StainingandFinishing of 965-3077 -

965-8114- -

GILBERT FORFREEESTiMATE
CaUFIImBWmg.Bt

-

SofldfloohngContpany
Nue,

n Ce:
aniìHAN9YM . Pan lie

LANDSCAPING
Cuñion Luwn Main mown n -

679.1 162
- -

Typesot Roofing
Tuokpointing & Siding

TYPEWRITERS
. Ei nc,rin V - PIonbi,. Ioer Raking _ spring Clean-Up

PAINTINGER TYPEWRITERSFi
eii IIJI

yVC

-

CALLNOW!

a Inside S Diienide PamueS WALLPAPERING -

IBM SELECTRIC II's

RAfl DCeoWailpapo:int W0O eiCeilings Repoirnd. ftee Estimates. Insured AND BRAND NEW
ELECTRONICS STILL INSrucbeCoilings&Woll,

-Call Ro 965-641
- -

- -
ClnonP,ufno,iOOaiWoS

Rogoonable geins. Di sconni
CnnsidOraiien for Senlo, Cilinens.

. eox FROM $395
PRIVATEESTATE SALE

- . * SAVE * FORFREEESTiMATES BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

IMPREMENTS *w°* h194
CnrpIQiiYR9tS

640.6435

D & P

[i
Our 5pec aNy

d
FREE ESTIMATES TYPEWRITERS

ELZINHome Improvements C ilk a 22 '
9d M h

s PLASTERING - -
5; - -

M0000I Typowrger - 525

PAPERHANGING
668-4110 PAINTING isMHenorVTypewd,er 575

TRUCKING &ÇJ!.\FJ SERVICE - -

ELECTRICAL CHECKMATEMOVERS INIThIOR Sc TrEISOR f TUP 6778924

We dORe9atpdOeyOu non at. Boues & Packing Sernioe - /4:
SÇRA HAULING

fLad E bihd
I9

Av I bin
n is g MD

E

L:ghOT racnnr Work

WANTED TO BUY
Fino EstI,netn,
CALLDAVE

FREE ESTiMATES
- - . - - .

TRUCKINBYPAUL -

973-7311
AnySizeJob 774-5964

. .

- -
Niins.Illioois - WEBUV

FURNITURE
. - - CALL262-0981 . - 823-5762

SSYeern&OIderH ME -
PARTIES

INSTRUCTION

- -

PETS TUCKPOINTING Mahogany French Carved

5PUNT5 NICE PETS FOR 679-44lOEvening &Sianday

a 505100E 0000nOCrEns Organ fr Voice. Private io. ADOPTION . ç -

I
- : ulm ss
o SOMEDAYS iBDiR EncuitAD LE

structiOO home or studio.
- Classic fr popular music.

tO APPROVEDHOMES
His. t-5 pet - 7 days a anenk. BUILDING MAINTENANCE . WANTED

çBUOLLÉ3
RICHARDLGIANNONE RS

d :tILrH iyI,
.

o

- RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27O5AnlingtonHts.Rd.

AilingtonHeights

iOi oies SLOT MACHINESAaae
PAINTING

& DECORATING
..

:'j, 1312f .14[RTIGHT- LORES DECORATING - .

a - « 523-1018 . COMPANY
. .

PLUMBING . Tuckpointing LINDA MARK

4ii °°-°°'v
y

.

Quality Paintiiìg
. ine:ior Eurerior

- .
ei

General ConMactors
WILLPAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
. .

CerpoiCleaoinu -r. AliTypnnMasonryWor kCnEue
Fivost Crattsmavehip MateriaS

d Farn, Frooch Fcrn. .sdrm
Room Sots. Parlor

:
CLOWNscMO sie: OS5EOROIEE.

o MOLE 5FEMOLEira smeiponuon
Free Egtimètes Iooared

CALL GUS
s ICE Fact S Bruine

Snto, Dining
Furn. Orientai Rugs, Goid ei Sliner

Linons
.-. 965-1339 piLiflbngB:M5&YOiiiodohflR. Li sensodR000i0IFouiyinOurod

. Low werer presscrs oortonred. - -
ONEPIECEORENTiREESTATE

.- . , LANDSCAPING S

.

Siimp pump, inotaiitd ei setnined.
.

FOR AN APPOiNTMENT CALL

348.6647 348.8875or
. . 338:3748 -

. Early Bird Prites- , .

A-EMERALD
VALLEY A PSYCHIC - TuckpoinngIMasonry . .

WINDOW -

Landscape 8 Tree Service .

WASHING
.

Chimneys Rebuilt
or RepairedComplete Lawn Specialists

ExpertTritaateIiflgOfEnergreeflsttSht&0S CARDRDER CompietM::onryRopairs CLEAR REFLECTIONS
. Call Today For Your Estimate - 'Psychic Oogoiopeieel Serving North Shote Win 5ing

. ))A OOA
.

. 20% cash rettete until MAY 25, 1985

6e Metaphysloal Ci eaten
. Frigate Connaitutlons

c-S.F. Pert:na .

0cc: 10 Yearn

Fully Insured FrevEstimates
Ranch - $50 Two Story - $55.

By AppoiotetnnsOsiy
CALL BEN 907.18N

. . . WithThIìAdII .
298-7297 965-6316 BookBoloreJuoalstFot$5.000tf

. . ,. RyAppoistinoet MortonGrove



USE THE BUGLE.u_
Your Ad Appears

In TheFàIIOWiflg Editions

r !1L
USE THE BUGLEu- ADS

. 00

jçLçf 117L
ANSWER PHONES

NITE OWLS-
10 p. n,.-8 ñ. r,,

Mon-Wed-Fri
pl,,,, onher ohifto

Weekdyr, to Woekendn
Morton Grove OttiCO-

906.3518

TELEPHONE SALES
* COLD CALLERSI!!* IFYOUMAOEMONEY* CALLING PEOPLE -* COLD...
* IMAGINETFfE BUCKS
B., WHENTHEYARE,* WAITING...* TO HEAR FROM YOU!!!

Potoot!O.I$_10 Ho,,,

MRMADDOCK
* (312) 2960fl30* DES PLAINES

-DENTIST
FoIl or Part-Time

Sooth Soborbon Ottico
July 1 Opeoiog.

Illinolo Li conte . - Slott provided.
Call Becky:

(312) 775-2450

ACTIVITY WORKER
Weekeod posilion Iorecilo,ty
worker cop enance d io working
with Alekelmor pationto. Great op
portenity tor students!

Cell P crOco,, o!
9e58100

BETHANY METHODISTTERRACE
gg2sWtuk050n Morton Gr000

tese: orrv,c,rcy nvrCo.

ORAL SURGEON
I Dny!Week.

Sooth Sobcrben Office.
Jc!y i Opening.
hinojO Licontn.

SrettProcidOd.
Cell Becky: -

(312) 755-2450 -

DESK CLERK
Hoto! in Ni! etnoc dt depovdcklo
pnrtoo ro work 12 8w. to g em.
thitn Fridey to Serordey. Most heve
tome ottice or rntsi! eoperience.

CALL

827-6191
Mr. Moran

INSTRUCTORS-
TRACTOR TRAILER

Must hayo o min. of 2 yr. dneiog-
cep. eolia Clssn D li vente . te e ff0.
diplcms or n qoivelen t. Apply in
person . bntwoOfl 9 am. - 11:35 em.
nt: CHAUFFEURS TRAINING
SCHOOL 5240 W. 47th St., Chic050
or cell tor cops: 5e3'2207,

ASSOCIATE
Eependivg Oil to Gen EoplotOtion
tirw needc metcr onoecution to call
on CPAs, Tea and Fivancie I PIen-
earn. Bank- Trust Otticers, etc.
Dnvolcpmostal drilling with test
pay cut, 150% tsccetnre ria co past
mellt. Rn tirnee osa othern with
tinancial o, wenagewont
backoccund wnlcOmOd. Cell:

Mr. Devich
Dallas; Tesas

(214) 661-3526

AUTO!
TRUCK DRIVER
Experienced Preferred,

But Not Necessary

-
792-1273

Operator
Xerox 860

Word Proceesor
Typing Speed 40 WPM

For Temporary and
Full Time PositionS.
in Des Plaines Area.

CALL:
635-8367

WTSI

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
NatIvos! MarketIng Compaoy
needs Sains Rap ressntaticen to
place or nell client apprcood ceo-
ding wechienn, that dit penso Air.
WatorV eccuu m in your local market
to, cnhioln oriente d b usinets Et
tetritor y and oqulpwensayailable
with approved crodit. Cuttcwer
tioanci ng alto acail. -

(915) 532-5981

Reteil

CHERNIN SHOES
- Morton Grove

Wn aro looking for SHOE SALES
PEOPLE Et STOCK HELP intnrOsttd
in eacellont corn p0055 ticn end ad-
caroomtOt opportuoltiet. Fleoibln
hours. IntOtented?

Contact Kodh KöhnO at

966-4655

NOW HIRING

DRIVERS
Dricert must have cw nears , in-
surance to muss be at Inast 1g yasts
old. Must ba able to watk weekes-
c. Hourly wasns + cowmitsion to

.

APPLYINPERSON
BETWEEN 10 AM. to 6 PM. AT:

DOMINO'S PIZZA
SEKt N. Spauld!ng Chicago

- 478-0300

Your Ad Appears -

In The Following Editions

ItIIES BUGIE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKlE!LINCONWOOO BUGLE
PARI< RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GEWF-MILL/EAST MAINE-BUGLE

APPLY NOW TO ENTEROUR
CABBAGE PATCH DOLL DRAWING!

ATEMPORABYJOB may be the PERMANENT
SOLUTION to your FINANCIAL SITUATION

EXCELLENT PAY
NEIGHBORHOOD LOCATIONS

FOEXIBLE HOURS

"II,,. liv,.vi,,s,,vçu,r:,r r l"' ,,,,,r I ,,,d iii,.,,,
6050 W. TOU HY 714-7177

VIP. INC TEACHERS bEOLLESE STUDENTS
APPLY 115W F00 SUMMER WORK!!!

DRIVERS
- Part Timé

TransportSpecial Edguation Stsadeets in the Maine
W Biles Township areas.

AM. P.M. rouges available -

Appronimately 3 hru. per day
Mast be 21 gnd hane a good driving record.

-

No experience necessary. We will Coin.

SEPIRAN INC
-;84-32O8

-

Andy Frain Services IS Looking For
k Ladies & Gentlpmen

roIsrese
SUPERVISOR

ltnwed!atn Openlnga
First end n0000d shift. High guelity
growth orinotod POP. cowpeey
lucatna In eurtho astern Oh!uaeakn
ng grena Ion and i000cati ce results
oriented persan . Must becs
wiolmust al S ynarsecperinecn in
waoagIog Thin pertuc wuat alsul
hace experience with automatic,
semi.uutawatic, cyllodor end
manual pratsos . Able to work with
UV sod s unono llena! Inks, 4 colar
pr scetsn nu required. Mutt be able
to pien end follow through with uf.
teotion dntngetlon: siso the ebility
so tiinssios effectively with shun
deadlines end knep sufficient
raccrds. Must bu- cost and qaelity
mioded. This e mansSoment end
léchelosi position for s matloetar.
Eoparieosnd only Seed epply. Saud
tasums end salery rsquiro mento tu:
Prss. WalEs, Iec 142T W. Mehr
St.. Alliance. OH 44001, Attn. Roger:

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK -

The Bradford Eochange, a leading direct marketing
corporation with offices located in Nibs. is seeking
an Acccunts Payable Clerk, Applicants should have
well developed analytical skilig and good figure ap-
tiggde, Minimgm i to 2 years preniogg eaperience is
a must Previous experience operating a CRT is a
plug.

We offer an excellent starting salary and g full
benefits package including company paid profit
sharing. -

For consideration, piease call:

PERSONNEL - 966-0980

THE BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

5333 Mllwuukm Ase.
NII55, Itt. BOMB

The Bagln, Tharsday,-May23, 1905

tobecotns AirflsnPosnetreer scrmnses ut
O'HARE AIRPORT

- ,

. - -

, d)flflfl - .

sl.a; TsoHtH MUHIUNWIUVCDUULE -

sssrt.usnt
GE

wet's
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE - - -

RUGLr5rnnm5' PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLEuu-uu Clscals 000n

GOLF MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

- , -

-- MUSICAL USED CARS
-OPPORTUNITIES INSTRUMENTS - -

Own A Beautiful - StareS cabi000 grand pieno - 1576 Fltsb:rd,Btun. A,r. - -

Children's Shop -

darkwcodoPr:shr.Mo!d,c . AMFMesckoctwGrOat , -

O!t
I

hCT
h I

L L
h

EEE-4567

1564T.BIRDCONtIERTIBLE°Jordaeht °Burtor Rrcwc and -
-

many sore. F ctc:cur o- aeensucr os Now Tap to Paint Job - - -

and toys by Garbor uod Nod-A.
Way. i14,tUO.00 To 017.900.00 iv-
eludes boSinvivo i nvefltOr y-train-

PERSONALS
- - -

D7soocrSeatoiior. 906.3505
. -

-

- - -

- -

e

- : - -

-

'1977 Cordoba, Encollons Condition,ing.ti otures -grand oponing pronTo.
si cosan d r 000dtr Ip airtaro tor two.

, . -.- 53,000 Muet. 02.000 at Boos Otter. ' OUT OF STATE -
}Iapp Birthday CONDO FOR RENT - FOR SALE -

(501) 329-8327 - 11111111/II - Large I Bdr. Condo. Golf to MiIJ MISSOURI-FORSALEBYOWNER
- .ft, "t:1 .-- -

a.a-' -¿_ -

waukon. 2nd FIr.. Pool. Tennis, Haai
to Wotorinel. $4101Mnto Sec.

Portacttor Ratiromont Home
COUNTRY

GARAGE SALE
,

- -

aye ------ - - ut:I,ty, k,toh.. d,n,ng to 1,0. rm. wood
ht, drillud wo!!, lb. wins. trow 11- - -

IS'TTIMEGARAGESALE
:

-. -

-

-- l 'f0f"' \
Point Boat, oocellont huctiog to -

tiohin g. Locotod 7 ml. from Birch- Silos 7544G reenlo cf
Friday to Saturday, 5124 to 25, 9-5

FOR SALE
-

. -' \ Tree, $22.500. 13141292.3003

Sunduy. 5126, 9-1. 3 Fumily. / -,y'-'-- - °!y -

NÌLES-8130WOskAoe. PPt Bitkdg a, 'J]) GDVETNMEfITHTMSSkaOI1
MISSOURI HOME

-

-- MARY - - ----
catl-ssscl-saoottl.GH-DolO!cricturcaliw -

FOFESALEBYOWNER -

Coternotcial moat grinder, toys, etc. LINDQUIST

l./1\
- "-

-

-- - -- 2 BR horno,
II

AC n Southern

to , w 5i
Sp t

I

deep well. Lg. collar. Hugo TV an.
tonne wiocriOto thruout. Sep. large

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENTGARAGE SALE

Sur lus Onstauton t Euimnnt
'

,
Your - -

China lussw areowse k' " '' ' ' , - - -BEST FRIEND
Many fInostud,o. Ast. garage,

043,5001w,llneaot.
ut onsilssoroin tre s ii t t
e,ttfeo pots. food slienrs dish ',-

1 .- '«. -.5 I' KNOWS -

- ATTENTION
MEDICAL PROFES03ONALS

oeturns -
14t71405'3754

woshor g lscsrtcks . burnishing W y,. . . . -

1750 s.f. bldg. W15 pris cr5005 to 2
woohino Isiloot polishorl, rugs, pic. -, - - - - -

Outer Ott:ees. Ott-ttrcOt ptkg. NW, WISCONSIN -
furos . to many moro toms! Suf.to
Sun., May 25 to 20 boOwnn g .t

- pm. ay
JAMES TAVERN

OtNorthbrock -

1775 Lake Cook Road, Norrhbrook

' - '
Ç'i

.49-
T'I

. - -

-

Location
Confect R,ch F orrtta

-
RED CARPET

' SCHORSCH REALTOOS

(312) 456-6861
-

BYOWNER
For Family or Ralatad Llo!ng 4
harm, iN baths. S!dod.Hlllsido
homo. Rock Rloor watnntrnnn icc,
woodod lot. Bsmn widow, brewy,
50f, garage, 2 hr. drieotr on, O'Hsre,.

(312)823-6283

- -t,h
(.JS/12 er. ,t'SOfl

I77j 22 Jay n '//f/í' '
:1,'/

liL/I::l(I([/i
, - - - OUTOFSTATE -

$ah FLORIDAHOME
IS7SI:

k

A % 6 P-j/lLA4/ 88th - W -

5OMNe.neWestGnsvle
RELOC N FL H b d to Wt

ti1O

w

--z \i :: -' -'-'
Birthday CLASSIFIEDS :::

thy:dmPS :
big i 131219861543

p.73irJA AUTOS CHOMES
,

b Cd hd 3lld 2PtnP

Pi eroclots amai tingne w teacher.

WN5lE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

MISCELLANEOUS

.
.

- -

cl 000,
minht scOot eu

- . A stool at $52.500. 14 Acre Furmette. 4 hdrm,Wh,Oe Console 'reblo with Glass - or Ownar.1904l498-5250 ronrodeledfermhouso, largn hornEt

A q

d 2 S
M h

b! 1/al atic' arry CALL 966-3900 ,.
bldg hCg g f it t

.
INDIANADUNES 14141fl3-3747;::col Teble. 905.7140-Call Carol ano" fi/Cario

, DeloCs Dupleo. West ci Mlchigsn WISCONSIN LAND

4 BARN
- YOUR CHOICE - .w-ÍWÇ :gu

dd?2Df
uno IO rn unit. prieta at f70.500

MlNErr cNTY4

-

small cottage and surugn. dr,ltod

. : 'q -
, Wlossurn. s'h% G,!. loen. 2151 703. wo!!, 045,000 or oshnr,

- . The Bugle Bargain Barn, -
C

0205 CaIII414)8972609

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648
.-: o.

POE-PAID 05.50 PRE.PAID 010.50
PLAN- 'PLAN FOR1WEEKATIVERTIS!NG OR3WEEKSADVERTIDING

TO PLACE YOUR
POE-PAID $t.00 PRE.PAID $12.00

PLAN - 2 FOA2WEEKSADVERTISING
-

PLAN 4 FO96WEEKSADVERT!SIND REAL ESTATE ADS,
0EACHAOÔITIONA LINE9I.EOPERWEEK ' - .

MaiIadlsltogeTherwithrerflt- THE BUGLE BARÓAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE: - CALL -

Sorry no pre.paid gel's will be an. AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
cepted by telephone. Sorry, no FOR SALE ' PETS
refunds. Ads may also bn brought : GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
Into the OffICe at 0,746 N. Shermer HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS
Road, Ntles,lllteois6O648, MISCELLANEOUS - SWAPS &TRADES

tp.r.ry 1.rtla..

Otlice.
TEMPORARILY UNEMPLOYED????

-'TYPISTS ,-WANO OPERATORS
"DATA ENTRY -tBM OPERATORS
'RECEPTtONtSTS -CLERK INs typlttgl

AND WE NEED MORE!!
Also Hiring Stoadents b Teanhere For Summer JobsI!
utertimmedietnl yardrocoiv o high salary. b couacs . gift cerniti-
catean d ceceticn pey.

Paris Ridge
O'Hare
WheslIng -

825-7141 --



According to Pat Fotese, oer-
ero region system manager for
ablevisios, the company will
sh Nues trustees for a two mss-
o ostension on the fine to give
oem the opportunity to fully re-
valuale Cablevision's perfor-

Falese said that village of-
riais have hero notified regar-
ing the request, asd have
railed a list of affirmative steps
ches by the ruhte company lo
esolve. problems coneeruiog
nor sen/ire and stow response to
hone calls. -

"We have Ost received any
esponse from the nillage os the
softer, but hopefully, we will get
heestension,"ohesaid.
She added Cablevisios oent out
ueotionnaires lo uuhseribero in -
larch to determine the rature of
problems regarding servire.
lore than 3,ttf forms were
oailed with as enclosed self- -

ddreuu eunelupe. Of the 262 for-
es returned, she said, 113 com-
lamb were related to television
remire and the balance foncer-
ed minor problema, such as
illing problems and procedures.
"We feeL that accroire is con-

isually improving. The rom-
rasy instituted two hottineo, and
ve have a response time within a
4-hour period to correct
oruhlemo," she said, adding that
I lint of sogning improvements
eilt be presented tu the board al
he May 2f meetieg.
More than a hundred reuidento

eppeared at u public hearing in
tfareh with a majority of

sour service and sfow reoposse to
service calls. Following
estimOOy by village altoroey
Richard Troy regarding
Cablevision's alleged failure tu
fulfill provisions of the cable
agreement, village officials
levied the fine.

In addition lo the fine, village

plained.
According lo the misting police

ordinance, the chief recommends
a man lo a higher rash from an
eligibility list attained from un
examination given by the Nues
Fire and Police Commission. Af-
ter the list is punted (good for
three years(, any uf the top three
names could be presented lo the
eomsoissius by the police chief.

"Lieutenants and sergeants on
the force labe promotional esams
every year, and those whu qualify
are put on the eligibility register,"
Emribons naid. "When a vacancy
ocrurn, I always choose No. t os
the lint is my recommendation to
the board."

According to Emciksnn, the iup
three on the list for promotion lo
lieutenant are Sglu. Vilo LoVer-
de, Charles Sanno and Charles
Giovannelli. Thé mes listed fur
the sergeant's punition are Police
Officers Roger Wilson, William
Ortlaund and Dun Leavill.

The police chief noted that the
commission usually Isilows his
recommendations fur promotions
in the department. Even though
the commiosion is enperled lu
nebel the new officers on lose 3,
the promotions will not become
effective until July 1," he usid.

Nues police department s
composed of 33 patrnt officers, lt
sergeants, 5 lieutenuols and t
captain, according lo Emrihson.

Sytvl Dot rympte

the March meeting have been
resolved.

Trustee Angelo Marcheschi,
chairman of the Niles Cable
Commission, uaid Monday he wan
notified of the request by phone,
but declined to discuss the mat-
ter. "I have not received
anything in writing at this point
in time. t can't mahe any mm-
ment because of possible
litigation with the company,"
Marcheschi said, adding that the
village board wilt mnhe the final
decision on the request at the
May meeting.

Marmhenehi said "they have
tabes sume action un improving
service in the area.of responding
to service malts. However, I'm

Eniploynient...
Coat'd from Niles-E.Moiae P.1

ply later in job success, by mepor-
ting to a job on time,listcnisg and
taking instructisns no how to dn
the jab, and earning entra mosey
as well. Ysuthn (1f and otder(
are referred and placed into
business and induntry after they
have bees interviewed and
prepared for proper job ap-
plicalion and shills by the jub
coordinâtor, Carol Chacanas.

Recruitment nf employers is
one nf the central functions of the
program. Job cornmittmests are
the foundatins on which the
program is built. Matching the
right empinyer with the right
young person is one sfthe hey
factors that contributes to the
success uf this service. Many nf
our (urger and smatter indnutrisl
und business firms in the corn-
munity used - thin sernice
throughout the year for their tall-
time, part-time and temporary

- employment needn. Follow-up
and evatuatinn is a necessary
part nf youth employment -phone
malts are made tu the contact per-
son at each -plavement to
evaluate the youth placed, urne
out any problems and entend the
program!5 appreciation tn the
employer.

Recruitment efforts for sum-
mer empinyment began in early
March tu secure job commit-
lrnentu for High School and
College age yosths who will need
to earn money for the full
semester. Over 25 businesses
have already contacted Youth
Services in April for summer
help with job npportanities such
as: cashiers, office help,
warehouse help, sates, machine
shnp, stock jobs, fond handleru,
maintenance Womb, gas attendus-
lu, etc. tn the adds und ends
category there have been over 30
youth placed already im child
cure, Mother's summer help,
painting and repairing type help
aroundthe houne.

The Village nf Nues strives tu
help youth with their em-
ployment needs and jnb
aspirations. We believe giving
young people a jub is giving them
a stake in the future. Businesses
that provide unch jobs are not
only making a sound investment
in their own fsture and the future
of youth, but also in the future of
this commnsity.

There is no fee fur thin Job
Placement sernice and area
businesucu and residents ore en-
couraged to cult when they need
help. Businesses or youths
seeking employment on a lull-
time, part-time sr summer job
can contact the job coordinator,
Carol Chaconas for further in-
lurmatins at the Nites Trident
Center, fOtt Oublun Street, Nites,
phone t92-743t,

Pictured are Carol Chaconas
und Nileu Trustee Angelo Mar-
choschi with Murk Sergot and
Tony Gudeman.

- ,Pge31

stilt receiving complaints from
residents indicating they hove a
tong way to go in satisfying the
village board as to performnn-
ce," Marchesehi said.

Marcheuchi added village
trustees had the option tu issue a
fine or revoke the franchise in an -
effort lo remedy the situation.
"The hoard noted tu levy the fine
on my recommendation. I fett
major problems could be in-
volved with the revocation uf a
cable franchise. The board
agreed it would not consider such
action until alt legal remedies are
eshansted."

Marcheschi went un lu nay
cable television companies en-
counter problems when they
begin operation in a town, "I feet
that the village has worked a tong
lime with Cabtevisinn in trying to
resolve problems an they came
ap. However, we feel that since
subscribers are paying not guod
money for service, that is esactty -

what they should get," he said.
Cablevision general manager

Tom Baster was oat of town on
business and wan unavailable for
cOrmeOent.

Nues VFW...
Coat'd tram Nlteu-E.Mainr P.O

Presentation of the Memuroat
Plaque wilt be by Commander
John F. Valles. Accepting un
behalf nf the P551 und Ladies
Amittiary will be Commander-
Elect, John Krettler. The
Dedication, Psalm 23 and pualm
9g, and prayer for the POW-MOM
und Vietnam Veterans will be by
Chaplain John Hubser.

Following the Dedication, at 5
p.m., will be the Joint Public In-
staltation of VFW Post and
Ladies Aasilliàry Officers. The
public in invited to attend.

Morton Grove
Library News

The feature film, "Tam
Jones", starring Albert Fisuey,
wilt be shown at the Montos
Grove Public Library on
Tuesday, May 20 at 200 and7:30
p.m. Adminnionis free.

Registration for Children's
Summer Classes will be held os
Monday, June 3 at 9 am. at the
Children's Desk.- Classen include
Pre-Schout Story Hours, Arts and
Crafts, Ptayreading, Creative
Writing, and Trivial Pursuit.
Phone registration wilt be taken
altem 9:30 am. Summer classes

- ritt begin nu June 17.

LUNCHTIME MOVIES, the
popular film series at the Library
will upen on Tuesday, June 4 with
"The Magic of Ireland" and
Taoism in China." The short
films onilt be shown at tt:3Sa.m.
und 705 p.m. At the 1105 tun-
chtime shnwing, patrons are in-
oiled tu bring a sack lunch and
enjoy free cuItee.

Kite Flying
Contest

The Morton Grove Park
District will host it's Annual Kite
Flying Contest os Saturday Muy
25 al Prairie View Park.
Children al all ages are invited tu
bring their favorite kite to be
judged in the fsltnwing
categories: Largest, smallest,
highest flying, least likely to fly,
und must uriginal.

Registralios wilt begin at t
p.m. with judging nl 1:30 p.m.
Prizes for winners.

For mnre information call 965-
7447.

mpafly to pay the tine within o
t-dey pertod.

someowners airing complaints of

Irustees diverted Cablevision of-
ficialn lo appear before the board
in tO days (May 2ff for a second
perfsrmance hearing to deter-
mise whether problems, aired al
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USE THE BUGLEu- ADS
966-3900

tr

AÌ1fl
Perrstenenl Port-Time Position

CLERK-TYPIST
Our lcsid ocales depurroesi is see kingar,s'pnesiblo iediuidaol 5e
nOerdieae, all deparsreeeeai : filingan d suNning nailiegs and rs r
assise wish roping uf qunratlsss and eerrespnndeeca.

THping skills nf 5D wpre a,, desiraÑe,

The h oursare : MoedeoFeidey. f hnurs per dan, prefeeraklr offer.
nones: flenibilisy will be csnsidered. -

We will k n,einnasin g ky Oerebe, en Nile,. C nnoanien 5 ra publie

if ens are lnnkisg 1er a trlevdly and pleasant working ennirne meet,
please wOre er nail:

p ersuene I Canrdinarer .

MCCMARPAC
tgno Dempstnr. Eeeentnn. Illinnis. 6g214

864-9100 Extension 312

u$Pf
software Eegieeer

.
Software Eegieane

5 Porta-Pnnto, Systems, Unan,
n2susM nratken nnad

Largo. Flerida 33545 -

Arno: M rs. Jean Cneeiilasd
DireetnrnfP sen nl

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For
Experienced Salesperson.

Full Time Position
Work Close To Home. Must Have Car,

Salary Plus Commission-
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900

Business Seeking
3,000 to 3,500 sq. ft.
of Rental Space in Mies.

Call Mr. Besser
966-3900

1oIiee...
Cosl'd Irons Niles-E,Maine P.1
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. HOSPITALNEWS
Volunteers needed University

for Hospice program Thanks Hospital
P,'kside Home Health Hospice

(alfilioted with Lutherm Generat
Hospital) is seehing volunteers lo
assist in follow-up activities with
families of hospice patients who
have died. The hospice prsgram
has bees operating for four years

and io designed to prsvide central and supporl services,

THE WEAR HOUSE
6101 Gross Point Road Nues

WEEKL Y IN STORE SPECIALS
Children's

Outerwear, Swimwear & Knits

Regular Hours;
Mon.Fri. 10 am-430 pus
Saturday 10 ans - 3 pu.

CASH ONLY

Sweaters
'Ski vests
Sklpants
'Boys B girls Snowsuits
'Snowmobile Suits
'Children's Sizes
infant Ihr., 14

Muny Snowsuits & Jackets
ut Discounted Pricig

'Boys I Girls Swimsuits
'Some One of A Kind
Samplu (SprIñ I Wiñler)

Name Brand Knits

CouponGoodthruSaturday. June 29. 1 985

medical and albar health care which recegniee the physical,
- services te terminally itt patients social, ematianaf and spiritual
and their families in their harneo dirneasians of living willi dying.
rather than in the hospital. The prógrarn aids fassilies ta live

Haspiee patient care is based willi patients an they are dying
an symptom management, pais and lo go on living after the

patients die.
"We need valunleers lo help at-

tend In the non-clinical needs af
the patients' families after the
hospice patient has died," arcar-
ding la Chris Kaea, directar nf the
hospice pragram. "Valunteers
waald he involved with outreach
fallow-up activities, with the
bereaved families." As ii mcm-
ber of the hospice team, the
valantrer wauld visit tIm family,
tistes to the family's needs and
provide camfort and campaaian-
shipas needed. The heais far

- valunleering are flexible and ai-e
scheduled according to the
family's needs and the valus'
leer's availability. Beth day lime
arid evening supporlis indicated.

"We're seeking as volunteers
persons with certain
qualifications," explains Sanden
Main, directa, of ealunleer nel-
vices al l,utheran General. -The
sacceoufaleotanleer maul: ho in'
terenled in marking with families
of patihuts whohave died, be a
persan whi easily fai-ms giiod
relatianshipu with others, has
Sand listening skills, and is ahle
to handle stress is o mature

Peruano inlerentod in valua-
Ivering may phone t9t-6t05 lo
schedule an interview. A training
priigrain for Ihiise acCepted as
volunteers wilf be held on Salar-

- day, June 15. the - training
priigram will hr conducted by

-
l,alheran General harne
care/hospice staff and include
segments an grief and lass.

RI ConJ;fIon1tw up
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Representatives frsm Nettheaslern ¡liSsais University, 5500 N.
st. l,auis, Il. to r.) Daniel Kietsan, vice president nf stridestI affairs,
and Frank Davis, utndest and chairman nf the scheel's récent car-
nival, fisi-Frut '85. present a certificate al appi-erialian taMegan
Whitfield, director at haxpital refatiass at SwedìshCsvesnnt
Honpïlaf, 5t45 N. Califienia. Thehh55ithl randiirted a mini health
fair ax part nf the Usi-Font activities. Nearly 500 students par-
tieipalrd io various health screenings and testing. -

Swedish Covenant
Hospital speaker

Gei,igia Phatoputas will speak
i,ri' The Roh.-ii f Care-Givers; A
Palinl's Pvrnpccliee" al 10,3f
a.ni. and 1:30 p.m. an Wed-
sesday, May 29, in Swedish
Covenant Hospital's Anderson
Pavilion Audit un um, 2755 W.
Wineva aso.

Mro. Phiitiipalen lias been un-
der treatment for cancer, in:
cladiog a number of radical
Operatiano and radiation and

-.
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cubait lrealmeala, for almost lt
yearn. Mnst recently, she has un-S
dergase uurgery fai'- a brain

While Mrs. Phatapulos' presen-
talion was developed fur Swedish
Cnvenast Hospital's Canlinuisg
Education Program, it is free nf
charge and open lu the publie.
For further isfermatian, call 078-
t2tO,est.5ttl.-
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HOSPITAL NEW-S
Tay Sachs Secretary of Chicago - Bethesda Targetscreening

Health participantA - cammunily-wide mass
screening pragram far Tay Sachs
Disease in heisg launched is the
North Chicags and Suburban
area by the Natianal ay Sacho &
Allied Diseases Assacialion nf
Chicago, Soc, in eanjunctian with
the University nf lItiasis
Hnopilal. The screening is aimed
primarily al individuals af child-
bearing uge framit lo 45 who are
of Jewish bachground and
especially thage ai Ashkenaoi
)Eoropean) Jewish bachgrnund.
Even if . couple sas already
completed their family, they can
greatly benefit fram the infor-
malien gained from the tenting.

The North Chicago and Subur-
ban screening will be held on
Sunday, June 23, tram 9 am. laS
p.m., at the Mayer Eaplan
Jewish Cummunity Center at 5050
Church st., Skokie. Chicago's
University st Iltinniu Hospital-
Genetics SeCtion Labaratary,
headed by Dr. Reuben Mataba,
will conduct the medical lesling
and the follow-up. Genetic mua-
soling will be available at the
Jewish Community Center an the
day nf lire screening. A minimal
tee of $1f will.be charged far.each
person tested.

Anyone over the age of lt is
welcome In be tooled. Pregnant
ii/ornen may be bested na 100g 05
Ihey are levs than 20 weehu into
the pregnancy. Pregnant women
will only be tested if their
husbands also undergo the lest at
the same lime.

Persona interested io being
tested at the mass screening are
required lo sign up by calliog
National Tay Sachs at 740-0101.

The St, Mary at the Woods
Senior's Clab wilt present Rober-
t A. Grnnx, M.D., us featured
speaker at their J1100 12 meeling
at t p.m., in the church ball al
boot N. Mnnelbe. -

Dr. Gross will speak an the

Multiple Sclerosis
Support Group
"Family Issues in Chronic

Illness" is Ike subject of Henry
Goldhaum, A.C,S.W,, mba will
upeak before members and fricn-
ds nf Ike Park Ridge Multiple
Sclerasia Suppert Graup at 7'30
pm. Wednesday, May 22 in
Rennet Health Cenber, 1775
Ballard rd.

One of Ike grealvsf benefits of
family life is suppnsed ta be the
mulsat nappart, emolinnatly and
in other wayu, that a family al-
fards us, Sometimes, however,
the family actually creates
grealer stress at critical timen.
Why does this huppea and what
cao be dane lo overcome it? Dr.
Galdbaum wilt discuss ways to
encourage family membern to
tarn ta ouch other far support
rather than with criticism and
auger. Dr, Goldbasm'a esperien-
ce covers 20 yearn io mental
health and family settings.

For mare iñfnrmation ab001
the groap meeting, call the
Chicago-Northern Illinois Chap-
ber, Nali000l Msltipba Sclerosis
Society at 022-SOSO.

Chiropractic Society
Dr. Thomas O'Bryan of Omeiu - --- -

Chiropractic Group in Glenview
han been elecled neerelary of the
Chicago Chiropractic Society.
Dr. O'Beyan is a graduate of the
Univeruily of Michigan and the
National College nf Chiropractie.
Dr. O'Bryan and hisparbner, Dr.
Jere Jarrell farmed Ornais
Chiropractic Group is 1082. Both
O'Bryan and Jarreto are guest
leclarees al the Nalional College
of Chiropractic in Lombard.

Dr. O'Bryao is a member of the
American Chiropractic
Assaciatioo, the Illinois
Chiropraclic Somiet, Ihr Inter-
national College of Applied
Kioesiolngy, the International
Academy of Preventive
Medicine, Ihr American
Chiropractic Aunociafion Coas-
cils of Nutrilian and Roes-
tgenobogy, Ihe National
Association of Research
Biochemints, and the Glenview

Sube M. Atireda, President
asid CEO nf St. Feunoin Hoapital,
uneousseed Macoh 18 thnt the
Haspitsl han parohaned TImen
Oaks Narsiag Hams.

The 124-had skilled mid biter-
mediate rare asesiag home at
Oahtaa 01. and Asbaey Ave. is
Iaoaleit a short distance from the
Slaspital. The facility bss been
renamed the St. Frsnois Esteod-
ed Care Gaoler.

The iatentinn to acquire a
nursing howe han been part of the
Ifanpital's bang-mage plus foe

topic "Falleras nl Sleep in Ike
Elderly" to be followed by a
question and answer period.

Dr. Gross is one of the -few
hoard certified sleep disorders
opeciali515 in the tn-slate area
antI in Dirertnr of the Heorntis
Hospilal Sleep Disorders Center,
a medical facility far the
diagnosis and treatment of sleep-
related conditions.

For further information on the
presentation coalact Joe
Svadlenha at 763-5565.

The Heoratin Sleep Disorders
Center pravides a free pamphlet
describing sleep disorders that
includes a self help questionnaire
to help identify symptanas at
Obese conditioss. Call 4d0-7777 for
your free brochore and for more
information on the subject.

Nursing exam
workshop

Registrations are being accep-
ted for the Jano 3 thrasgh 7
workshop at Oakton Community
College on -prepariag for the
NCLEX-RN Nursing Licensing
EsaminatiOO.

The live-day classroom review,
being offered by 0CC in
cooperation wilh Sylvia Rayf leId
& Associates, lac., is designed lo
review the sobject areas that are
on the NCLEX-RN esam,

Far fariher information, call
the 0CC Office of Community
Services, g35-lg72.

, Dr, Thomas O'Biyan

Jaycees, Or. O'Bryan resides is
Gtenvieso. -

Hospital acquires nursing home
same -time. The draisinn was
bared on many faclars, among
themthe denke ta provide n wider
mage of sersioen far the grawiag
elderly papalatine in the Haspi-
tab's primary service urea.

, 'We have a samker nl
progeassis aimed at kImm impartseit
segment at ' the population,"
states Sister M. Abfreda. "Since
1067 we hove provided the Meals
at Homeprageam far elderly. und
fer years Our volunteer Tele-Care
piageaia has mude daily phase
cage la the kemehaund elderly.
Laut spring the WaIf Arthritis
Center npeaed, and eampbetian af
this pumnhase eaiasnides with the
beginning operations of nur
MakSe MedianO Care program
which brings medical diageas'm
sad treotment dieeotly lo the
residence of the hnmebsund
elderly. 'rhe Estended Cone
Center makes goad sense sinon it
pravides u continuity of coon for
those camiag ham acute care iota
long-term care, und sine versa.
This latent ocquisitino macen us
farward iso ear pbomsiag far new
health oervlaes for the eansmassi-

Michelle G. Newman, Obdl Ridgeway, Skakie lakes the blood
presnare nf Target Itealbb participant Linda L. Collins daring the
health fair held recently at Belhesda Hospital, 2421 W. Howard SI.,
Chicagn.VALUABLE COUPON P

$1.00 OFF
ON ANY PURCHASE OF SWIMSUITS

WITH THIS COUPON

Henrotin physic ian to speak at
Senior 's Club

The Center staff will be alo hum St. Fruneis Hospital.
ouppinmented by the oorsioes of n Fue huOher informotias un Ohr
candy nf health eme profession- Center, call 492-1291.

MemoríaJ Day
Weekend Special

504 Per Game
. At hours Listed

Saturday Sunday Monday
3pm- 9am- noon -
6pm 6pm 6pm

Juniors - Seniors - Adults
Sign Up For Summer Leagues!

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Mi'waukee Ave.. Nibs

647-9433

e..
Your SPECIAL Children will

never forget the Summer of '85!

Tk1' keCws The lfrttluueM SuLwtlwt Tkaug Ceittett
$_ chiU'ct*. wilk peeio ieed . . . . seeW

Òhildren of all ages will eñjoy:

ONE-ON-ONETHERAPY SESSIONS IN: Groap Ireolmests
Physical Therapy' Connallolionn
Occupational Therapy Fleoible hours
Speech and Loogaage Theropy Fnn working and looming enoirasment e

PCu gowc cIdU'y u4seWdte $UHCHCe'c KSW!

For more information, call 298-0124
THE NORTHWEST SUBURBAN THERAPY CENTER

2434 Dempster Street, Suite 104 Des Plaines, IL. 60016
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St.JohnBreheiif 1985 graduates
Graduation enercises for the

class of 1985 of St. John Brebeuf
School wilt begin with the
Eucharist Liturgy on Sunday,
Joue S at 2 p.m.

Fohowiog thn Liturgy, diplo.
mas will be preuented tu 68
graduates by the Pantor, Rev. J.
Edward Doggen end Priacipei,
Sister Rite Green.

The graduates are Marh Lauiu
Argetsinger, Carol Ano Beveett,
Jennifer Ano Beyliac, Maria
Cecilie Sello, William Scott
Brocen, Deborah Marie Byh,
Deane Janeeri CoBero, CoPeen
Movie Caufield, Relu Marie
Chiidreso, Stun Cholowe, Peut D.
Cieneiwa, Laura Coolootiei, Jo-
ooph Paul Djoolioh, Jim Etwart.

Leslie A. Filipowoki, Julio
Aone Ftyoe, Vince Galloro,
Aceton Goountdi, Amy Linde
Gootca, Glenn Grondaineki, Met-

IIGAL NOTICI
NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
bATES:

Wednesday, Jaoe 5, 1985
Wednesday, June 2t, 1985

TIME

600p.m.

PLACE

Cooh County Bnurd Room
lit North Clark Strrrt
Room 507 - County Building
Chicago, IL 00002

PURPOSE:

The Cook County Community
'#vrtnpmeot Advisory Coancil

will old lwo(2) Public Hearings
for Ihr 1905 Community
Developmrnl Bloch Grant
Prugrum which begins Grislier t,
1985. The amount of fonds
available for Ihr tOSI PV. in
$12 , 285 032. 00

The purpose nf the first
Hearing (0/5/05) is Is heor
proposuls from nuo-manicipal
upplica010 0v upplicalinos sub'
mitlrd lo Cook Counly May 15,
t9S5 to heur testimony from io-
lerenled persocs or grnupn, und
nouvicipolil :c 00 rrView
municipu I ¿pplicatinnn und
amendment: î u Ire previous year
applicatior:/ -.avd lo record
cnmmenls, :.'5hi005 und on-
Srnero nf Ike i

'rho prngra:n categnries rligibln
for funding o re

Housing and ftcoidrntial
Rrhabililulion-ffrluled Aclivities;

Ecnnnrvic Development
Ar::.'ítíes;

Cuincic're ial Aveu
ltedc:clnpmeot;

Capitol Imp ro cosenO Aclivitiru;
Real Propc'r Ip Acquisition;

Dioplacement and firloralion
Assistance;

Clearance Activilies; and
Seleeled Planning Grunto.

All iolorcntcd per0005, grnnpn
and municipalities are inviled lo
atteod und parlicipule, Common-
In andine objections may also hr
oubmilled iv veiling by Jane tO,
101510:

Cook Cnunty Bureau
nf Ast: ::isislculinn

Deport i:::- st of Planning
und l)cvrinpmenl

lit Norlb Clark Street, Room 014
Chicat;::, IL 00002

ATTN: Mr. Paul Bednar

The Cook i:000Iy Community
Devrlopmrni Block Grant
Program appuro only In those
suburban nsunieipulitien nf less
Iban 50,001: p:.eululion. This
Program O :.".l:i 0 includo the
City of Chica;:

them John Genveieri, Denise
Veronica Gott, Mark Joy Henho,
Janet Lvo Jobnoon, Jeffes Jung,
Amy Lvsn Rolen, Kelly Ann
Kenny, Todd Bernard Kinlehan,
Jsffrny Koppeenteinee., Marie
Ionine Kosieg, David Krureek.

,
Patricio Gasse Leone, PernAs

Nelson students
visit Health
Center

All fifth grade clodo-sIs from
Violo H. Nrinno School, Nilrs
hod a very meaisingful arid es-
joyablr inotrucliosal enperiencr
when Ihey visited the Robert
Crow:: Center for Heallb
Edaculioo, in Hiosdulo Ibis meek.

This activity corrolaled mith
the fifth grade health curriculum,
"Hea!fh and Growth."

"Life Begins - Family
Edacatios" were the main lopico
of the Aupo innlruelios, which in-
rludrd the miracle of humao
reprnduclioo, grontb, and
drvelnpment.

An pnperienced teacher ut Ihe
Ce010r spoke milk frankness,
honesty, und our uf proper 1er-
minology In illumi001e the
miracle of Ike reproductive
nynlrm, und Ihn beunly of Ihe
begioning of life, in a nalural and
sensitive way.

Threr-dimensinaal enhibils
und films helped to mahe Ihe in-
siruclion cosy Is undrrntand.

Childreo'n queslions wore
given siraighiforward, uocm-
barranurd answers which were
accorale, faclual, and yet very

Fifth grade students were oc-
csmpanicd n:: lime Irip by their
Irurhers, Miss Sandra Chart,
Mi's. Leunvru Fach, and Mrs.
Geraldine Huirhut. Room
molhrrs who aecsmpaoied the
group wem Juvicv Gerber, Mary
lippu, Mary Jo Marcan, Kulhy
Sampson, arid Ann Snvddrs,

Nelson School in located at 0901
N. Geai marcio s'e., iii Nibs.

Byoeng Lee, JOetfnerisse M. I,etao-
her, Michele LeVoy, Mieheet J.
Melsuta, Relinda Mertieioo, Joan
Lacier Mes'aseh, Gregory J.
Mentei, Coleen Rose MrAutey,
Carolyn Moy, Oren Mey, Edward
Welter Nichols, Steven Thowno
Rotem, Brian Pateich Oohsb.

Nitro Noclh High School
student Holly Cimpebood in among
114 seniors, nalionwide, In
receive ari award from lise
Nalionul -Foundation for Advao.
cem001 in Ihr Arts, Florida. One
uf oimly 30 Somifmnalinbs in Iho ISIS
Arts flecogoilio'o and Taleni
S&arch, sponsored by Ihn Fous-
dulios, olio will recrivc a $0,500
awmmrd for lier worb in Iho field of

According In an A000cialioo
slblemrot, nbc bon born judged 0
be mnong Oho mono arliuticully
lalonled ynoiig people in the.
c000iry. A mombor cf the Nilro
Noch: Band, she has nerved as
drum major and plays the
sanophone, Io 1004, she won a
National Federation of Musir
Clubs sehotarnhip On allend le-

Marillac student
receives award
Glenviem resident, Evelyn

Ceciliano, Marillac High School
josioc, ploced second iii 1ko Ad'
vanced Level for Natives section
of Ihr Chicago Arca Chapter 1985
Naliooal Spanish Enaminatinnn
spoonorod by Ihr American
Ansuciatino of Traoheru nf
Spanluh and Porlugaese, Inc.

Ceriliano, a 00lire of Costo
Rico, lived io Mosico for seven
yvarn and learned hosic English
while al105ding school Ihere.

Her family ulleoded Olio Awar-
du Cecomnoy, Saturday, May 10
al Ihr Slioeley Cooler for Ihr Por-
forming ArIs al Obonbrooh North
HiSh School

Lisa Menlo Peneeb, Jennifer
Lynn Pinenbi, Tfsumeu Jumen
Piombi, Christopher Scott Pinassi,
Maria C. Potro, Christina Eteine
Ponta, John Joseph Reid, Lori
Ann SeIm, Margaret Ann Sheei-
don, Mes Ann Sheridan, Sobeo-
00 Sill, John Siesisni, Keith Skajs,

Copeländ receives
- national arts award

terlochon Movie Camp. Sire mas
oelccbed fur lOir Illinvio Music
Educulors' Association All Slate
Honoro Band, bolli io 1514 ucd
1505.

Holly mipplird for lime owurd lavI
full by oubmilling a tupe uf lier
worh, She woo chooro In uudilion
in Miumi und spent a werb there
lust Docosnbor foe 0ko fioul vom-
pelilioii. Idee scOrdino as a Semi-
Iioalisl won firot announced io
J0000ry.

A member of the Notional
Honor Society and the Sponish
National Honor Sociely, Holly
received the Nilnn North Band
Award in school ceremonies Ihm
o-0010. She will ulteod North-
o-mOrro Unicersify, majoring is

No rth western
medical
graduates -

Northwestern University
Medical School, Departmenl of
Anosthonia and Health Bciences,
Renpirelory Therapy Divinino
gradaated its nprio, 1985 clans.
Dr. Berry Shapiro, program
director, delivered the ron-
oocaliou address arid awarded
degrees to the folbomisg area
cludenln (both of whorer are
Dean's List Members(;

Former Gtenbrooh South
oludeot, Timothy L, Gardiner,
rum laude, Glruview und former
Marillar High School otudeol,
Gano G. Wrbber, niagov cum
laude, Morton Grove.

Kathy Sullivan, Kimberly Arno
Snider.

BandonS. Urban, Stasul°. Vette,
Frank A. Wogeer, Sandre Lynn
Watooe, Geogory A, Weins,
Candare Rene Wiueiewaki, mo- -
mes R. Wolshon, Gregory Her' -

beet Zeyin.

Class Officer
Elections

Studentu at Maine East creen'
tty rant their holmIo for class nf-
fierro nonO year, and Ihr urniur
clans soled Rich Munmell nl Des
Plaines lo serre as presidrnl,
Nest 'year's senior class rice-
preuldeol will he John Gallooni of
Park Ridge, necrntory Trieb
Darrow of Den Plaines, and
tre050rer Jenny Brnka of Park
Ridge.

Officers for Ihr Class of 1987
ore Steve Huhn of Des Plai000,
president; Jill Kale of Gleoviese,
vice'preoidool; Cara Blooc of
Morton Grove, secretary; and
Jennifer Lee of Nilen, treasurer,

Class uf 1955 officers al Maine
East nest year will be Asslnoefla
Granito cf Nitre, prenidentl
Christine Lee of Morton Grove,
vice-president; Jeenilec Brody of
Glenvirw, secretary; and Macep
Gold of Dea Plaines, treasurer.

"Grandparents
Day"

Marilluc's Manan Club, uoder
Ihr direction of Sister Diane
DeMurcu, D.C., sponsored a
"Graodpareols Day" at the
ochool.

Students' graodpurrols and
elderly friendo mere boiled to
spend an afternoon uf eetcrlain-
ment by 15e MacilIac Advance
Dance and Chorale classes, o
Siego game in Ihr Slaileol Center
and a May CrowSing to end the
oflernoos.

Marion Climb mo-shorn served
rvfeenhineotn mburiog the day.

Pierski... Csnl'dfrem NHemEa,ep,l
epenesi fer ceeutrurliee cf a new
reef at the sports complex ice

,rink and the clabheusc at Tans
Golf recree. Bids were also
opened fer the purchase of a
malntenancevan and M-lift.

The board directed Tern Lip-
pert, Parks Saperintendent, to
review the bids and to make his
reronimendatien at e continued
meeting en Wedneaday, May 22.

Cemmiesieiier Iteeika réported
plans by the-Army Carpo- df
Engineers have been delayed te
clean up the north hranch of the
Chicago River where it Cots
through the Tam golf cosme
"They expect te start this corn-
mer," he said, Knniba enploinesf
that dredging of the river hod
been reqoested by the pork
diotrict lo .olleviate flooding
pmoblemnot Tam.
. "The womktran to begin in

early spring, bat the delay was
doe lothe re-allocation offends to
do the Job," he said. "The Corps
informed the park.dlntrict that
they are still trying, to find e
qoolilied contracter te de the
work.

lo a related matter, Kosiba
mid 57,137 rosolIs of gall were
played at Tern daring Ihn moeth
5f April compared to 48,480 moos-
du for the saine rnontb is 1984.
Total revenan am000ted to
$41,807 farthe sense month corn-
pored te - $27,500 last year. "I
1kmh we cansafely say we hure a
viable gnlfcoorse," hr said,,

In other ectioe and reports a
nemico cf meetings will be held lo
review the etolos end ap'
prepriatinen nrdieaece prior fo
announcement of a 30-clay ieupec-
Iba period. A public hearing will
also be schesfoled for the budget
and appropriation ordinance.

Debbie Nelson, Superinten-
deot of Parka, reported Ilse park
district is le the process of por-
chasing a used 47-passenger
Greyhound bon for $72,568, She

edo new bun wnsld have cost
the district hclweea $160,000 and
$100,000, 'Some reconditioning

Maine Twsp...
Csatiaaed from Pagel ,

schednle of activities ded
respond in time to make reoer-
ratiosu, ' '

"I think it was really lousy of
hmm (Harvey Frindl) to erase-
what didn't beloog to hirn io Ihr
lire1 place," commeoted Trustee
Dee Cssrop. "We don't boom il,
Ibis list is from fusi monlb or lasI
year. ' '

Il mayhe orceusary far sroiomn
lo me-reginler for the program le
Irder for the lownohip In br
prorirled with uo accorate list.

In other- husieeos, ' Hulverson
elated that he received u letter
frorn Harvey Friodt dated May 7
requesting that he ceolinue Io br
covered under the lowonhip's
gmonphcullh ineorancr plan.

llllinoin law states lhal a person
can he covered under a gronp
health plan for a period of sis
moothn after that person Is nu
longer with the group unless thet
perone eormeelly has coverage
under Medicare. Frindt is
receiving supplernenlal - Quien could be allowed to dunuch
Medicare coverage no Ihr Board a Ihiog, to which board member
coold not honor hin meqaeut. Vince Walsh replied: "Free en-

"f want lo make thin very clear . terprise s what sIts coiled:"
that we are nut denying Harvey Q0lflfl compromised with Ihr
csrerage," said Holverson em- remdenis, saying thai he would
phatically. "Thia is a stale low. build o brick bungalow; and I
We hove na choice." will hare lo one new bricks, ont

The May 14 board rneetieg wan old ones," he added.
lope recorded so an enperirnee- - . , -

tal basis. Board members apled dean s list
tu continue recording the board Joanne Kathlens Lynch of
meetings and maintain Ihem on Nues, a sophomore, has bees
file for o period ofOg doyn. named lo the dran's 1ml at Esas

The next Town Board Meeting Callegeforthe winter term.
-

will be held es May 28 al 7:31 Joanne in the daughter of Mr.
p.m. in Ihr Town Hull located at and Mrs. Thomas D. Lynch, 6511
1708 Bollard rd:, Park Ridge, Chester ave., Nitos.

»an te be dose on the hoe aedsew
tiresare needed," oheoaid, -

'..bOflinsisoíonerEtaine Reinen
enrinanced installation of - a
rhairtift at the Recreation Center
es Milwaohee'Ave, has been
completed, saying the Nues
Evento Cernnnitter donated $2,290
fnrthè lift.

Bidnhave also been tel oat fer a
new van fer the haethcapped to
replace ene destroyed in ac--ac-
cidret. The village of Nues han
contributed $5,005 Nons revenue
sharing, foeds toward the por-
dIane. Reinen added insurance
-will pay $13,000 asd Nuten town-
ship will contribute $3,830 tsward
thevonpurchase,

...Swimrning pools will open
June 6. lmprsrenieetn have been'
made at the Sporta Complen pool
coasinting cf rnnre eqniprneet,
resurfacing arosed the con-
cessine area, aed place lo hove
tables with umbrellas and chairs
placed at the puoi areu A
dedication reremsey in
scheduled Junell.

...Cornminnionerwafler Beasne
reported the ice.rieh will be bony
thin year with a 41 tdam adolt
hockey program. The' program
goes necee days a weeb. He ad-
ded the TeeBalt program which
began April 13 hun 123 registered
participantu, which is one of the
largest registrations in neyeraI
yearn. The board attributed the
increase in regislvatino for maey
of the park programs In an inflan
of young families with children
moviog isto Nifes.

..,Tke board announced the
resignaliun of hockey director-
rink soprevisor. Dennis Sohoj,
who is leaving Ihr dinlrirl for a
position 'with Johnson's Sporting
Goods.

The hoard prenested a
crystal vane as a farewell gift to
retiring hoard neeretury Grace
Johnson, wha nerved the board,
for 11 yeamsie thaI position.

Neighbors...
Csntfoned Irons MG P.1

property values gu down became
theirhomen are older. Mont of the
homes os the f5419 Manco block
are brick boegatown.

Rearen' wife, Terry, spohe
yrkemesily againnl a new home
going up across Ihe sIred from
her. "I Ihiek that a 3f lo 50 year
nid home wosid look ouI of place'
with a sew home nest Io it," she
noid. "A new home would look
like it won just thrown in on Ike
block," was her conclusion.

Many of Ike resideols were also
angry became they claimed Obey
ncerrsaw the longtime owuero cl
Ike property, Leona And Anlhosy
Kramer, come around and main-
lain their land. Eraron' wile
slated her hunbond kan been cul-
hug the grano en the emply space
for the pool i mootho 1h01 Ihey
hare lived os the block, not the
Keamers.

The neighbors feathers became
even more raffled when told 1h01
Quinn would not be able tu lise io
the home 0h01 he in building, bol
would sell il. locenned, the Masos
SI. group anhed Ihn board how

Orchard Center...
Could from Skekle-L'ivood P.S

alus cnntioning. - -

Tnreisg -Point, the Child and
Adolescent Center nf the Agency--
coetinnes to, offer isdiridual ucd
family cesonelling, working
closely with schont personnel.
Persenn with marital, career or
relationship problems are nene
for day or ereeing appointrnento.
Snme IO pernees with ehrnoie
mental health conditison are oem
'monthly io a variety nf groups
and actinities with the possibility
nf 5 boors nl daily nlruclarnd
programs, if indicated.

Dc not hesitate In call Orchard
Center, 967-735g lo see how we
ran be of kelp lo you and your
family orfrieedn.

District 63...
Cesttoued from Page 1

ended. -

- At a, -finance committee
meeting, bnniness manager
Jamen Bowen neid oece Ihr
project in serrI Is the Stale, it my
be possible to gais immediate
approval for sale of the bonds.
The earliest dale for approval
may be io early Jane.

Also, n connection with the
life-uafelj' work, board members
aothorieed Ihr archilectural
firm, Ray Drene and A050c., to
prepore specificalinos for one of
as inorgasir material to be irted
for resurfacing pbayginand

Dr. Donald Beod, school
Onperioleedent, likened Ihn
material lo "chopped up lires",
Joe Irpiso, sspervinor of
buildiegs and grounds, said Ike
sobstance being inspected by the
hoard memhers has been on the
playgroaod of a day Care renter
for cee year. Irpinonaid Ike nub-
slasce will ont float sut tibe
ckips, will not hold waler and will
hare eu loss due to decom-
position. -

The immediale choice of
playground substance may
reduce the bosd innae by aboot
$388,000. Board membdrs had
considered Ihat amount
necessary for a temporary mesar-
facing muleriat noch as barb or
rhips nottI noch time an a helter
material became availublc.

Ressrfacing may fie done this
nummer. -

Regarding the Harrison Street
properly, the nchool'n 000lrorl
for the property with a builder in
conlingeol upon Ike balIsier beiog
akte lo receive n variance from
Ihr Village of Olenriew and use
the properlyfor cine lolo. ,

The school allorcey naid a pro-
0000sation heoriog on Ihr -
properly ho's "run mio a snag"
and ashert for board direction to
represent the Districl at the
hearing. It in possible Ihr Village
may cut Ihr property down to
secco lots.

be exlension nf a tease for the
Illinois Edoealion Asno., board
members ngveed to oalhorize
Bowen lo negotiote u sew con-
Iract for op Io four m001hà mentol
uf spore in Oak sclsool. Lomen
unid another party wools Io leone
the space as noon as LEA leaven.

In 000lher molter, boord
members approved an amended
budget tor thin fiscal year. Totals
for the funds are: rdqcalioo,
$9,521,22t; Operatioso, knildiog
and nsainlenonco, $1,317,151;
bond rind inlerent, $517,719; Iron-
Oporlalion, 1772,211; nounicipal
aud retii'emeol, $242,325; siles
and construction, $241,295; and
morkmeo's compensalioc,
$177,900.

ThgBp$Ie,Tkorsty,Mayll

MGParks...
Confteeed frsm MG P.1

ned away for any program by the
park districl. Most of the par-
ticipaets will he families that
qualify fer free tsneh-prograrnn
at various dchootn. - -

'«itt the maoetary limil
severely lisiO the somber of ac-
treilleS a child can parlicipale in?
According lo park dintricl
Chairman Dave Huber, "Il realty
depends on o-bol kind of
programs people sjgn op for. Pre-
ochnot eon be $198 itself."

The second resolulion that
pasned 'wan aimed at credit card
users at the Prairie View Coas-
mnnity - Cenler, The board
unanimously passed a $10
minimum on Visa and Master-
Cord usage'oI Prairlo View. The
hoard fell Ion masy people were
nning the credil cards for ines-
pensive equipment, which reoulls
io money beleg sped on payee-
workthot often enceemls whal was
charged, Credil cards have been
occepted al Prairie View for Ihn
pant year,

As for the maIn' slide project al
Horre,- Parb, the slide in io Ike
process of being erected, with
95%' of - the olide already
dlineted. The pool's chlorinator
is also in the proceso nf bring
changed-The cosI of riding on the
waler slide will be $1 for four
rides, or $2 for tes rides. Pbunlie
wrintbonds wilh panchos io them
will keep track of how many rides
someone gets.

While msch of the meeting
deall with mosey insses, new of-
ficers were elected Io Ihr beard.
Elected President wan Joan
White; Vire Preaideni, Eileen
Coursey; Treasurer, Nick Bse-
nos. The board elects new nf-
firers each May.

District 207...
Csnttnoed mcm Pagel

Elliott said. "We could consider
using u school facility for adult
programs Or Commosity 0e-
tiritieu doriog the day, evening
and weekends."

The superinteodent's position
became vacant in Jonc, 1984,
when Dr. Jobo Murphy left Io
take a similar punition is
Maryland. John Beeha, ,svko
filled Ihr pooilios as acting
superintendent, had been an
assistant under Murphy.

t
"GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS'ENERGY SAVER

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

OIZE5 TAILORED TO
2009 FAMILY CONsOMPTiON

. SALES . SERVICE s INSTALLATION
Village Plumbing b Sawer Service, Inc.

9081 Courfland DrIv., NII.n
Canner at Mtlseaiik.. and Cnnenaesl: 1750 VlnliOarShowrnn, led. I EST, I

i 1085',' PageS5:

MG Legion...
Continued from MG P.1

Pernehon is still seeking units
who wish to ' participate.
Traditmosally scool groups, local
organieali005 and ebbs, slher
veterano groups and
'wioeellanecus formed negmeats
of Ihr community enter Ibis
yearly event, Persehon may be
reached at 705-6997 lo voler an a
parlicspaol or to answer any
questions.

Parade route: Dempoler to
Auslin, Austin Io Lincote, to
Library tsr services, return uf-
lerwards domo Georgiana to
Dempnler. Concluding
ceremonies at Legion Home,
Mayor Flirkinger will opeak an
will 71k Diotricl Anserican Legion
Commander James Parsoes of
Evanslue, , - -

0CC...
Centiaeed frOm Pagel

increane for 25 of itntop od-
ministratoru ond classified per-
sonnet. The combined pay raines
will cool Ihr college an additional
$l,Ogg,7g2 nest year,

Io other basineso, Ike
approved the pnrcbaoe cf..,

.,.0 one year forms
management coelract with
UARCO toe. of Skokie, for
$68,528. The contrari incbodes Ihr
design, prinling and warehousing

- of all paper forms used by Ike
college and High School Districl

'219.
...anphall parking lot and

roadway repairs from Doyle and
Son Astihalt Muiolenaoce Inc. nf
Chicago, for$4t,240. Oahloe's lo-o
parking lots, buitl io 1976 und
1911, are set to be repaired by
June 2f.

one ,yeor mainlenance con-
Iracts for Oaktoe's Xeron 9580
high speed doplicalor and other
priistieg equipment, from three
separatesoppliern for $66,282.

Ihren Wang Pemoanal Corn-
paters from New York based Edil
Co-Operation, for $10,265.

...a $6,500 lawo tractor from
Beer Motors Inc., of Mt.
Prospeci,

.00e year's mainlenanov and
supplies for 10 Mila copiers, for
$23,309.

...0 Ihrer year $31,527 prinliog
contract for Dobbs's nlsdesl
newspaper with Ihr Den Plaines
Psblinhing Cc.
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IfyouhàVebeeFhinkingabOtJt
retirement if you are already
retired and living on a lined
income Or il yoa are simply
planning your inveslmenls it
canbe imporlant to knOw -
whether you wjll have enough
money to live comforlably for
the reofyódr!iÍe r

Yoiicannotfbresee, of
cdsïrse, how long youwill live,
or whether the economy will
bringrecessiòn, inflation or - r
prosperity. BuI here are.sôme r
questioñs to help you see -

whether your money wilt last
s longasyou needit.- :-

How-long will you nêed the
rnoney?-llyou retireat65 in
l985;you mighlestimale a life.
expectancy of 15 years beyond
Lhaf. To besale, you might
ligtire bu t-t/4 times Ibis tile
expectancy or extend your
expectancy further if yoú corne
from a tong-livedIamily.

. How much money will you
need each year alter you retire?
.Dêpending on circumsf asees.
. you may need about 60? to SOt
ofyouryearly.income before
retirement.

How miich,money can,you :
e,pecteach year from pensions
social security, invesfments and.
ofher sources of incomè? Take
this amoUnt and subtract it from

amount of money you'll need
eachyear. - ,

-

ifyou are lucky, you may
exp:t enough income to cover

fl 0111
as

your expenses Il not, you may
fluye to draw on your capitat for
the amosnt you fait short

Many yeople are afraid fo
draw ou their capitat, for fearif
will run out. They skimp and
save, sometimes when il isn't

necessary.

Fortunately, you can make a
good estimate of how far you
cansafely go into your capital.
Simply fake the amount you'll
need to withdraw each yesr and
divide it by fhe amount of your
capital . your bank deposits,
investments, life insurance cash
value, and tRA. and Keogh
balances. -

This gives you the percentage
of capital you'll need to withdraw
each year.

Now, look at lhe left column
ol the chan for the percentage of
capital you will need each year.
Suppose, ills 12.

The columns across the top
show the interest your money
could earn Suppose you ligure,
to,,

This table shows thai lyou
withdraw 12" of your capital
each year. and lt's invested at
IO'.yourmoneywill last 19
years

If youneed your moneyto last
longer than this,you may have
to increase your yield or cul
down the amounl you take out
eveiy year. Il you are noi yet
retired, you may plan to save
more lo increase your capital.

(Au X on thin chitt méaris that
your thoríey will never'ruit out.)

Percént of . - Numberol years
capital. . : r..capltattastsit -
withdrawn - invested at-this
annually - -. Fñtrestrate: r.

,-- --- r - -8% lO%'ll% 120k

8v; - - loi . lui - ---toÌ - 1x1

Source: Cooper & IJybrénd' -

Wherevan youba suré fyields

liky these? lfyou èfobse tò
invent in,slocks,yOurrnoneyio
subject-to ma'rkel lluctuatiçns.

Withmutuat funds-even it- r
you withdraw a fixed-ampunt - r'
each month, the ups-a'nd-downn -
otthe márketwilldetermine
how tong that money will -last.,

W!th a ftaed return inveslmenl
like certificates of dep.osil, yoú
cañpedtatyoUrincdme;. - -

Yoiì have your own inividuat
plans and financial resourcetaWe
sirnply present this inlorthalion
so youcan seesome of the
options that ure available toyou,
to assist in your decision-making.

Norwood isnearwhenyoa need-
us, always ready lo help you fake

thy.nyst'eri out of rnony . -

-.-.FEDERA' - -

AVINGS AND WAN ASSOCIATION..:
.
5813 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Cicagà 775-8900

.- Plesadditionat offices servingthe comiunity iieeds of
. Edgebrook Park Ridge Norweod Park Çlenview . Elk Grove Village

10%-.' - .21 [n) 1x1- -1x1.

-12% ' 15' 19 24 --lOt.
14%' .--12 14 -OC'- 18.

16% lo ti 12 -l3
l8%r 8 9 1010
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